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PREFACE

This edition of the text and a translation of the

" Menaechmi " of Plautus was put forth as a libretto to

accompany a presentation of the play by students of

the University of Michigan in 1890. That first issue

is now exhausted, and advantage has been taken of the

reprinting to make a few changes.

The Latin text remains substantially that given in

Brix's edition, with slight modifications, made in ac-

cordance with evidence presented chiefly by Leo. A
few fragmentary lines and one short passage have been

omitted. In translating occasional phrases were bor-

rowed from the translations by Thornton and Riley.

Some help was received also from the various commen-

taries. The Introduction offers a few hints in regard

to the play for the benefit of those who are not familiar

with the original.

For the preparation of the new edition I am indebted

to Dr. Gilbert H. Taylor, of the University of Michigan.

JOSEPH H. DRAKE.
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

March 15, 1916. X

vu





INTRODUCTION

Titus Macoius Plautus, the author of the "Me-

naechmi," lived from some time before 251 to 184 B.C.

He was born in Umbria, of poor but free parents. We
may suppose that he went to Rome early in life to seek

his fortune. At any rate, he is said to have been em-

ployed there in some service about a theatre. We are

told by Gellius that he made a small fortune by stage

decorating, but afterwards lost his money in specula-

tion, and was compelled to work in a tread-mill for his

daily bread. While engaged in this menial occupation,

he wrote several plays, which brought sufficient fame

and fortune to their author to enable him to devote

himself for the rest of his life to the pursuit of his art.

Twenty of the comedies of Plautus are extant. They

are all characterized by rollicking, broad fun. Plautus

was the poet of the common folk, and portrays life in

an unaffected, homely way. In accordance with the

practice of Roman dramatists in his time, he borrowed

the plots of his plays from the Greek. The Greek

original of the "Menaechmi" is not known, but the

preponderance of evidence seems to show that it was

a comedy by Posidippus. The " Menaechmi " belongs

to the class of comedies known as fabulae palliatae^ that

is, it retains the costumes and setting of the Greek

play from which it was taken, embodying only enough

of Roman manners and customs to make it intelligible
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and interesting to the Roman audience. The incon-

sistencies that are of necessity present in plays thus

made up do not seem to have been distasteful to the

Romans.

The plot of the " Menaechmi " turns upon mistaken

identity in the case of twin brothers. One of them,

while still a child, had been stolen from his father and

taken to Epidamnus; the other twin, when he arrived

at manhood, came from Syracuse to Epidamnus in

search of his brother. The two are constantly mis-

taken, the one for the other, by the friends of each,

until in the last act the two happen on the stage to-

gether, and the mystery is solved. The plot is of

special interest to the English reader, as having sug-

gested that of Shakspeare's "Comedy of Errors." The

"argument" preceding the text of the "Menaechmi"

was probably not written by Plautus. It appears to

have been added at a much later time, Ritschl thinks

in the second century a.d.

There have been many translations and adaptations

of the "Menaechmi" in modern times. R. Steinhoff

gives no less than ten imitations in the Italian. The

first of these, said to have been acted in 1486, was a

translation entitled " Menechino di Plauto." Of the

others mentioned, some are translations more or less

literal, while some resemble the original mainly in the

fact that they have plots bringing out striking resem-

blances between characters. In the Spanish there is a

" Comedia de los Menecm6s," by Juan di Timoneda,
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In the French, Rotrou's "Les Menechmes" (Paris,

1632) is hardly more than a translation, although

Erotium is made a rather stupid but amiable widow.

Regnard's "Les Menechmes ou les jumeaux" (1705)

is a lively adaptation of the "Menaechmi" to the

French life of the fime. Other free French transla-

tions are those of Boursault and of Cailhava.

The first translation in English was entitled "Me-
naechmi, a pleasant and finely conceited comedie, taken

out of the most excellent wittie Poet Plautus, chosen

purposely from out the rest, as least harmefull, and yet

most delightfull. Written in English by W. W. [sup-

posed to be William Warner], London, printed by Tho.

Creedd, and are to be sold by William Barley at his

shop in Gratious-streete. 1595." A "Historie of Er-

ror" was performed by the children of Paul's, "on

New-yeres daie at night," 1576-7. Shakspeare's " Com-

edy of Errors" was probably produced in 1595. The

chief points of difference between the " Menaechmi

"

and "The Comedy of Errors" are, that the part of

Peniculus is entirely wanting in the latter, and that

the part of Erotium in the " Menaechmi " is made much
more prominent than that of the corresponding char-

acter in Shakspeare's play. Shakspeare more than

compensates for the loss of these two characters by

the introduction of the two Dromios, who as servants

of the two leading characters carry still further the

complication of the plot arising from mistaken identity.
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T. MACCI PLAVTI MENAECHMI

ARGVMENTVM

Mercator Siculus, quoi erant gemini filii,

Ei surrupto dltero mors optigit.

Nomen surrupti indit illi, qui domist,

Auos paternus, facit Menaechmum e Sosicle.

Et is germanum, postquam adoleuit, quaeritat 5

Circum omnis oras. Post Epidamnum deuenit

:

Hue ffierat ductus ille subrepticius.

Menaechmum ciuem credunt omnes aduenam,

Etimque appellant meretrix, uxor et socer.

Ibi se cognoscunt fratres postremo inuicem. 10
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ARGUMENT

There was a Sicilian merchant who had twin sons. After

one had been stolen the father died. The grandfather on the

father's side gave the name of the stolen child to the one left

at home, calling him Menaechmus instead of Sosicles.

This son, after he hacTgrown up, seeks his brother all

over the world. Finally he comes to Epidamnus, whither

the stolen youth had been taken. All residents of Epidam-

nus believe that the stranger is their citizen Menaechmus,

and as such, mistress, wife, and father-in-law address him.

There the brothers at last recognize each other.



PERSONAE

PENICVLVS Parasitvs

MENAECHMVS I.

MENAECHMVS II. (SOSICLES)

EROTIVM Meretrix
CYLINDRVS Coqvos

MESSENIO Servos

ANCILLA
MATRONA

MEDICVS

[
Advlescentes



DRAMATIS PERSONAE

PENICTJLUS . .

Menaechmus I.

Menaechmus II.

Erotium . . .

Cylindrus . .

Messenio . . .

A parasite, hanger-on to Menaechmus I

A citizen of Epidamnus, 1 Twin

(Sosicles) a citizen of Syracuse,
J
brothers

A woman, loved by Menaechmus I

A cook, servant of Erotium

A slave of Menaechmus Sosicles

A maid-servant of Erotium; a matron, wife of Menaechmus /.;

an old man, father-in-law of Menaechmus /.; a physician,

slaves, sailors

Scene. At Epidamnus, a Greek city in Illyria, on the east coast of

the Adriatic Sea

Time, about 215 b.c.



PROLOGVS

Saltitem primum iam a principio propitiam

Mihi atque uobis, sp6ctatores, ntintio.

Adporto uobis Plautum lingua, non manu

:

Quaeso ut benignis accipiatis atiribus.

Nunc argumentum accipite atque animum aduortite : 5

Quam potero in uerba conferam pauclssuma.

Atque hoe poetae faeiunt in comoediis

:

Omnis res gestas esse Athenis autumant,

Quo uobis illud graecum uideattir magis.

Ego nusquam dicam, nisi ubi factum dicitur. 10

Atque adeo hoc argumentum graecissat : tamen

Non atticissat : uerum sicelissat tamen.

Huic argumento antelogium hoc fuit

:

Nunc argumentum uobis demensum dabo,

Non modio neque trimodio, uerum ipso horreo

:

15

Tanta ad narrandum argumentum adest benignitas.

Mercator quidam ftiit Syracusis senex.

Ei sunt nati filii gemini duo,

Ita forma simili ptieri, uti mater sua

Non fnternosse posset quae mammdm dabat, 20

6



Note. — The Prologue as it now stands is believed to have been made
up from two earlier prologues. In order to render it more consistent, and

also to shorten it, the parts that do not seem necessary to a proper under-

standing of the play are omitted in the rendering. The omissions are

made in accordance with the suggestions of Dziatzko, with the exception

that lines 47, 48, and 72-76 are retained.

PROLOGUE

In the first place, spectators, at the very outset, I wish

excellent health to you and to myself. I bring you Plautus

on my tongue, not in my hand. I beg you to receive him

with indulgent ears. Now give me your attention and

learn the argument. I shall set it forth in as few words

as possible.

There was at Syracuse a certain merchant, well on in

years, to whom twin sons were born. The boys were so

alike in appearance that their own mother, who nursed

them, could not distinguish between them,

7
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Neque adeo mater ipsa quae illos pepererat

;

Vt quidem ille dixit mihi, qui pueros uiderat

:

Ego illos non uidi, ne quis uostrum censeat.

Postqu&m iam pueri septuennes stint, pater

Onerauit nauim magnam multis mercibus. 25

Inponit geminum alterum in nauem pater,

Tarentum auexit secum ad mercatum simul

:

Ilium reliquit alterum apud matrem domi.

Tarenti ludi forte erant, quom illuc uenit

:

Mortales multi, ut ad ludos, conuenerant

:

30

Puer inter homines ibi aberrauit a patre.

Epidamniensis quidam ibi mercator fuit

:

Is puerum tollit auehitque Epidamnum eum.

Pater eius autem postquam puerum perdidit,

Animum despondit : eaque is aegritudine 35

Paucis diebus post Tarenti emortuost.

Postquam Syracusas de ea re rediit nuntius

Ad auom puerorum, ptierum surruptum alterum,

Patremque pueri Tarenti esse emortuom,

Immutat nomen huic auos gemino alteri. 40

Ita ilium dilexit, qui subruptust, alterum

:

Illius nomen indit illi qui domist,

Menaechmo, idem quod alteri nomen fuit

;

Et ipsus eodemst auos uocatus nomine.

Propterea illius nomen memini facilius, .- 45

Quia ilium clamore uidi flagitarier.

Ne mox erretis, iam nunc praedico prius :

Idemst ambobus nomen geminis frg,tribus.
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When the boys were now seven years old, the father loaded

a large ship with much merchandise. He put one of the

twins also on board the ship, and took the lad with him to

Tarentum, on a trading voyage. It chanced that when the

ship reached Tarentum, games were being held there, and

many people, as is usually the case, had assembled to witness

them. The boy wandered away from his father, and was

picked up and carried off to Epidamnus, by a merchant of

that city who was attending the games. After the father

lost his boy, he became despondent, and died of grief a few

days later at Tarentum.

When the news was brought back to Syracuse, to their

grandfather, that one of the boys had been stolen, and that

the father had died at Tarentum, the grandfather changed

the name of the other twin. Out of love for the lost boy he

called the lad that was left at home Menaechmus, instead of

Sosicles.

That you may make no mistake hereafter, even now
at this point I inform you that both brothers have the same

name.
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Nunc in Epidamnum pedibus redeundiimst mihi,

Vt hanc rem uobis examussini/disputem. 50

Si quis quid uostrum Epidamni curari sibi

Velit, audacter imperato et dicito

:

Sed ita tit det, unde ctirari id possit sibi.

Nam nisi qui argentum dederit, nugas 6gerit

:

Qui dederit, magis maiores nugas egerit. 55

Verum illuc redeo, unde abii, atque uno adsto in loco.

Epidamniensis ille, quern dudum dixeram,

Geminum ilium puerum qui surrupuit alteram,

Ei liberorum, nisi diuitiae, nil erat.

Adoptat ilium puerum surrupticium 60

Sibi filium eique uxorem dotatam dedit,

Eumque heredem fecit, quom ipse obiit diem.

Nam rus ut ibat forte, ut multum pluerat,

Ingr&sus fluuium rapidum ab urbe haud longule,

Rapidus raptori pueri subduxit pedes 65

Apstraxitque hominem in maxumam malam crucem.

Ita rill diuitiae euenerunt maxumae.

Is illic habitat geminus surrupticius.

Nunc ille geminus, qui Syracusis habet,

Hodie in Epidamnum ueniet cum seruo suo 70

Hunc quaeritatum geminum germanum suom.

Haec urbs Epidamnus est, dum haec agitur fabula

:

Quando alia agetur, aliud fiet oppidum

;

Sictit familiae quoque solent mutarier

:

Modo hie agitat leno, modo adulescens, modo senex, 75

Pauper mendicus, rex, parasitus, ariolus.
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That merchant of Epidamnus whom I just mentioned, who

stole Menaechmus, had no children except his riches. He
adopted the stolen boy as his own son, gave him a dowered

wife, and willed his property to him.

The twin that was stolen dwells here. The twin that lives

at Syracuse will come to-day to Epidamnus with his slave, to

seek his twin brother. This city is Epidamnus, while this

play is on; when another is brought out, it will become an-

other town. Just so actors also change their parts ; at one time

one acts the procurer, again the youth, then the old man, or

poor beggar, or king, or parasite, or soothsayer.
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ACTVS L

SCAENA I.

Penicvlvs.

Itiuentus nomen f6cit Peniculo mihi

Ideo quia mensam, qu&ndo edo, det6rgeo.

Homines captiuos qui catenis uinciunt,

Et qui fugitiuis seruis indunt compedes, , 80

Nimis stulte faciunt mea quidem sent6ntia.

Nam hoc homini misero si ad malum accedit malum,

Maior lubidost ftigere et facere nequiter.

Nam se ex eatenis eximunt aliquo modo

:

Turn compediti aut anum lima praeterunt 85

Aut lapide excutiunt clauom : nugae stint eae.

Quern tu adseruare recte, ne aufugiat, uoles,

Esca atque potione uinciri decet

:

. n

Apud mensam plenam homini rostrum deliges.

Dum tu illi, quod edit 6t quod potet, pra6b6as 90

Suo arbitratu ad fatim eottidie,

Numquam 6depol fugiet, tfei etsi capital f6cerit

:

Facile adseruabis, dtim eo uinclo uincies.

Ita istaec nimis lenta uincla sunt escaria

:

:'

,

Quam magis extendas, t&nto adstringunt artius. 95

Nam ego ad Menaechmum hunc ntinc eo, quo i&m diu
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ACT I.

Scene I.

A street in Epidamnus. The house at the right of the audi-

ence belongs to Menaechmus of Epidamnus, the one at

the left belongs to Erotium. The street on the right

leads to the Forum (market-place), the one on the left

to the harbor.

Enter Peniculus from the Forum.

Pen. (Soliloquizes.) The boys have given me the name

Peniculus * because when I eat I sweep the table clean. Men
that bind captives with chains and put shackles on fugitive

slaves act very foolishly, in my opinion at least. For if a

wretched man has insult added to injury, he will have a

greater desire to run away or to act badly. Bondmen get

out of their chains in some way or other; they cut through

the ring of their shackles with a file, or strike off the fas-

tening with a stone. All precautions are useless. If you wish

to guard a man properly that he may not run away, you

should bind him with food and drink; you can fasten a

man's nose to a full table. So long as you give him some-

thing to eat and drink, at his own pleasure, to satiety every

day, by heavens, he will never run away, even if he has com-

mitted a capital crime. You will easily keep him, if you bind

him with that chain. These food chains are so very elastic

th more you stretch them, the more tightly they bind.

Therefore I am going to this man Menaechmus, to whom

1 i.e. "table-brush," "swiper."
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Sum iudieatus : tiltro eo, ut me uinciat.

Nam illic homo homines non alit, uerum educat

Recreatque : nullus melius medicinam facit.

Itast adulescens : ipsus escae maxumae, 100

Cerialis cenas dat : ita mensas exstruit,

Tantas struice&~concinnat patinarias

:

Standumst in leeto, si quid de summo petas.

Sed mi interuallum iam hos dies multos fuit

:

Domi dum invitus sum usque cum earis meis

:

105

Nam neque edo neque emo, nisi quod est carissumum.

Sed quoniam eari, qui instruontur, deserunt,

Nunc ad eum inuiso. Sed aperitur ostium

:

Menaechmum eccum ipsum uideo : progreditur foras.

SCAENA II.

Menaechmvs I. Penicvlvs. 't

Men. Ni mala, ni stulta sies, ni indomita no

Imposque animi, quod uiro esse odio

Videas, tute tibi odio habeas.

Praeterhac si mihi tale post hunc diem

Eaxis, faxo foris uidua uisas patr6m

:

Nam quotiens foras ire uolo, 115

Me retines, reuocas, rogitas,

Quo ego earn, quam rem agam, quid neg6ti gerdm,
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now for some time I have been adjudged. I am going of my
own accord in order that he may bind me. For that man
does not simply feed men ; he nourishes them and creates

them anew ; no one gives medicine better. He himself is a

young man of lordly appetite, and he gives banquets fit for

Ceres. He builds up such tablesful and sets such piles of

dishes, that you must stand on the couch if you want any-

thing from the top.

But now there has been an interval of many days with me
while I have unwillingly remained at home with my dear

ones, — for everything that I eat or buy is very dear. But

since my dear ones, that are arrayed before me, run away,

I am now going to see him. But the door is opening ; lo,

I see Menaechmus himself ; he is coming out of doors.

Scene II.

Enter Menaechmus of Epidamnus, from his house, wearing

his wife's mantle under his own cloak. He stands at the

door and scolds at his wife in the house.

Men. If you weren't a vixen, if you weren't an idiot,

if you weren't unruly and out of your head, that which you

see is disagreeable to your husband you would consider dis-

agreeable to yourself. Furthermore, if after to-day you act

so toward me, I'll warrant you shall go as a grass-widow to

your father's house. For whenever I want "to go away from

home you stop me, call me back, ask me where I am going,

what I am going to do, what business I have, what I am go-
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Quid petam, quid feram, quid foris egerim.

P6rtitor6m domum dtixi : ita omnem mihi
*

Rem necesse eloquist, quicquid egi atque ago. 120

Nimium ego te habui delicatam. Nunc adeo, lit faeturus,

dicam.

Quando ego tibi ancillas, penum,

Lanam, atirum, u&tem, purpuram

Bene praebeo nee quicquam eges,

Malo cauebis, si sapis

:

125

Virum obseruare dfeines.

Atque adeo, ne me nequicquam serues, ob earn industriam

Hodie ducam scortum atque ad cenam aliquo condic&m

foras.

Pen. Illic homo se uxori simulat male loqui, loquitur

mihi:

Nam si foris eenat, profecto me, hatid uxorem, ulciscitur. 130

Men. Etiax, ivrgio hercle tandem uxorem abegi ab ianua.

Vbi sunt amatorfe mariti ? Dona quid cessant mihi

Conferre omnes congratulantes, quia pugnaui fortiter ?

fHanc modo uxori intus pallam stirrupui: ad scortum

I fero.

\jic huic decet dari facete uerba custodi catae. 135

Hoc facinus pulcrumst, hoc probumst, hoc lepidumst, hoc

facttimst fabre

:

Meo malo a mala abstuli hoc : ad amicam deferStur.

Auorti praedam ab hostibus nostrum salute socium.

|/ Pen. Heus adulescens, ecqua in istac pars inest praemi

mihi?
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Ing
after, what I shall bring back, what I have done away

rom home. I have married an inspector of customs, — sd

necessary is it for me to tell everything that I have done or

am doing.

I have made too much of a pet of you. Now, indeed, I

shall tell you what I am going to do. Since I provide you

well with maid-servants, food, clothing, money, drapery,

purple, and since you are in want of nothing, you will look

out for trouble, if you are wise
;

you will quit watching

your husband. And, too, that you may not watch me to

no purpose, on account of your officiousness I shall to-day

find a woman and arrange for a dinner somewhere away

from home.

Pen. (Aside.) This man pretends that he is scolding his

wife ; he is talking at me, for if he dines away from home,

he certainly is punishing me, not his wife.

Men. (Starting away from the door.) Hurra! by gracious,

I have at last driven my wife away from the door by my
taunts. Where are these intriguing husbands? Why don't

they all bring gifts and congratulations to me, because I have

fought so bravely? Thus ought one skilfully to deceive this

cunning guardian. It was an excellent trick, it was, com-

mendable, it was charming, it was well executed (lifting up

his cloak he exposes the mantle). I have stolen this from the

vixen to my own loss ; it shall be taken to my mistress. I

have taken spoil from the enemy to the profit of our allies, f

Pen. (Coming forward.) Hey, young man! What share,

pray, have I in that spoil?
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Men, P6rii, in insidias deueni. Pen. Immo in praesi-

dium. Ne time. 140

Men. Quis homost? Pen. Ego sum. Men. O m6a

commoditas, 6 mea opportunitas,

Salue. Pen. Salue. Men. Quid agis? Pen. Teneo

dextera genitim meum.

Men. Non potuisti magis per tempus mi aduenire quam

aduenis.

Pen. Ita ego soleo : commoditatis omnis articulos scio.

Men. Vin tu facinus luculentum inspicere? Pen. Quis

id coxit coquos ? 145

Km sciam, si quid titubatumst, tibi reliquias uidero.

Men. Die mi, en umquam tu uidisti tabulam pictam in

pariete,

Vbi aquila Catameitum raperet, atit ubi Venus Adoneum ?

Pen. Sa6pe. Sed quid istae picturafe ad me attiilent?

Men. Age me dspice.

Ecquid adsimulo similiter? Pen. Quis istest ornattis

tuos? 150

Men. Die hominem lepidissumum esse me. Pen. Vbi

essuri sumus ?

Men. Die modo hoc quod 6go te iub^o. Pen. Dico:

homo lepidissume.
t ^*

Men. Ecquid audes de tuo istuc addere? £en. Atque

hilarissume.

Men. Perge. Pen. Non pergo hercle uero, nisi scio qua

gratia.

Litigium tibist cum uxore : eo mi dbs te caueo cautlus. 155
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Men. (Turning away.) Heavens! I have fallen into an

ambuscade.

Pen. Oh, no! into a barricade ; don't be scared.

Men. (Turning around.) Who is this?

Pen. It's I.

Men. (Clasping his hand.) Oh my vantage! Oh my
opportunity! Welcome!

Pen. Welcome!

Men. How do you do?

Pen. I hold my good angel by the right hand.

Men. You couldn't have come at a better time than this.

Pen. That's my style, I know all the points of vantage.

Men. Do you want to see something tasty?

Pen. What cook has cooked it ? I shall know as soon as I

see what remains, whether or not any blunder has been made.

V/'Men. Tell me, have you ever seen the picture painted in

fresco, where the eagle carries off Ganymede, or where Venus

carries away AdoniH

Pen. Often ; but what are those pictures to me?

Men. Come, look at me. Do I seem at all like them?

Pen. What's that attire of yours? t;,

Men. Say that I am a very charming man.

Pen. Where are we going to eat?

Men. Say just what I tell you.

Pen. I say it, you are a most charming man.

Men. Don't you dare add something of your own to that?

Pen. And a jolly good fellow.

Men. Go on.

Pen. No, by the gods! I won't go on, unless I know the

reason why. You have a quarrel with your wife ; on that

account I am the more on my guard against you.
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Men. Clam uxoremst ubi sepulcrum habeamus, atque

hunc comburamtis diem.

Pen. Age sane igitur, quando aequom oras, quam mox

incendo rogum ?

Dies quidem iam ad umbilicum est dimidiatus mortuos.

Men. Te morare, mihi quom obloquere. Pen. Oculum

ecfodito per solum 160

Mihi, Menaechme, si tillum uerbum faxo, nisi quod itisseris.

Men. Concede hue a foribus. Pen. Fiat. Men. Etiam

concede hue. Pen. Licet.

Men. Etiam nunc concede audacter ab leonino cauo.

Pen. Efi, edepol ne tu, tit ego opinor, esses agitator probus.

Men. Quidum? Pen. Ne te uxor sequatur, respectas

identidem. 165

Men. Sed quid ais ? Pen. Egone ? id enim quod tu uis,

id aio atque id nego.

Men. Elocutu's.

Nunc ad amicam deferetur hanc meretricem Erotium.

Mihi, tibi atque illi iubebo iam adparari prandium

:

Inde usque ad diurnam stellam crastinam potabimus.

Pen. Efi, expedite fabulatu's. Iam foris ferio? Men.

Feri, 180

Vel mane etiam. Pen. Mille passum commoratu's cdn-

tharum.

Men. Placide pulta. Pen. M^tuis credo, ne fores Sa-

mia6 sient.
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Men. There is a place, where we may, without the knowl-

edge of my wife, burn this day on its funeral pyre and hold

a wake over the ashes.

Pen. Well, come then I since you ask the fair thing, how
soon shall I light the pyre? The day is already half dead.

Men. You yourself cause the delay by talking to me.

* Pen. Punch out my eye through the sole of my foot, Me-
naechmus, if I say a single word to you unless you order it!

Men. (Motioning to him.) Come here, away from the door.

Pen. So be it.

Men. (Motioning again.) Come still farther this way.

Pen. All right.

Men. (Impatiently.) Now retreat boldly from the den of

the lioness.

Pen. Ah! by hokey! according to my notion, surely you

would make an excellent charioteer. Men. Why, pray?

Pen. You keep looking around now and then to see that

your wife is not following.

Men. Well, what say you?

Pen. I ? Whatever forsooth you desire, that do I say and

that deny.

W^Men. Well said! This mantle shall now be carried to my
dear mistress Erotium. I shall give orders that a feast be

spread soon for you, for her, and for myself. There we shall

drink until the rising of to-morrow's morning star.

Pen. Good! you have spoken to the point. Shall I knock

at the door now?

Men. Yes, but wait a moment.

Pen. You've put the bowl a mile away.

Men. Tap gently.

Pen. You are afraid, I suppose, that the doors are of Sa-

mian ware!
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Men. Mane mane, obsecro hercle: eapse eccam 6xit.

Ah, sol6m uide,

Sdtin ut occaecatust prae huius corporis candoribus ?

SCAENA III.

Erotivm. PENiqyLvs. Menaechmvs I.

Ero. Anime mi, Menaechme, salue. Pen. Quid ego?

Ero. Extra numerum es mihi. 185

Pen. fdem istuc aliis adseriptiuis fieri ad legionem solet.

Men. Ego istic mihi hodie adparari itissi apud te proelium.

Ero. Hodie id fiet. Men. In eo uterque proelio pota-

bimus.

Vter ibi melior bellator 6rit inuentus cantharo,

Tuos est: legito ac iudicato, cum utro hanc noctem

sies. 190

Vt ego uxorem, m6a uoluptas, tibi te ^spicio, odi male.

Ero. interim nequis quin eius aliquid induttis sies.

Quid hoc est? Men. Induuiae tuae atque uxoris e&u-

uia6, rosa.

Ero. Superas facile, ut superior sis mihi quam quisquam

qui impetrant.

Pen. Meretrix tantisper blanditur, dlim illud quod rapi&t

uidet

;

195

Nam si amabas, iam opbrtebat nasum abreptum mordicus.
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Men. (Erotium appears at the door of her house.) Hold,

hold, I beg you, by the gods! Look, she herself is coming

out! Ah, see the sun! Isn't it completely darkened by

comparison with the brilliancy of her beauty?

Scene III.

Enter Erotium from her house.

Ero. My own dear Menaechmus, welcome!

Pen. What of me?

Ero. ( Turning away.) You don't count.

Pen. But the same provision is made for the supernumer-

aries as for the soldiers.

Men. ( To Erotium.) I arranged a contest between him

and me at your house to-day.

Ero. It shall be done to-day.

Men. In that contest we shall both drink. Whichever

shall there be found the better warrior with the bowl is

yours. Consider and decide with which one you will be

to-night. (Starting back in admiration.) How I hate my
wife, my darling, when I look at you!

Ero. ( Taking hold of the mantle.) And yet, you can't help

wearing something of hers (lifting it up) . What is this ?

Men. Spoil for you, my rosebud, of which I despoiled my
wife.

Ero. You easily excel, as you are more excellent than any

one else that courts me.

Pen. (Aside.) The woman is petting him a little, while she

is looking to see what she can steal
;

(to Erotium) for, if you

loved him, his nose would be off by this time with your biting

him.
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Men. Sustine hoc, Penicule: exuuias facere quas uoui

uolo.

Pen. Cedo, sed obsecro hercle, salta sic cum palla postea.

Men. Ego saltabo? sanus hercle non es. Pen. Egone

an tu magis ?

Si non saltas, exue igitur. Men. Nimio ego hanc peri-

culo 200

Surrupui hodie. M6o quidem animo ab Hippolyta sub-

cingulum

Hercules haud aeque magno umquam abstulit periculo.

Cape tibi hanc : quando una uiuis meis morigera moribus.

Ero. Hoc animo decet animatos esse amator6s probos.

Pen. Qui quidem ad mendicitatem se properent detru-

dere. 205

Men. Quattuor minis ego istanc anno emi uxori meae.

Pen. Quattuor minae perierunt plane, ut ratio redditur.

Men. Scin quid uolo ego te accurare? Ero. C6do,

curabo quae uoles.

Men. lube igitur tribus nobis apud te prandium accurarier

Atque aliquid scitamentorum de foro obsonarier

:

210

Glandionidam suillum aut laridum pernonidam

Aut sinciputamenta porcina aut aliquid ad etim mo&um,

Madida quae mi adposita in mensa miluinam suggerant.

Atque actutum. Ero. Licet ecastor. Men. Nos pro-

dimus ad forum

:

lam hie nos erimus. Dum coquetur, interim potabimusi 215

Ero. Quando uis, ueni : parata res erit. Men. Propera

modo.
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M#n. ( Takes off his own cloak.) Hold this, Peniculus. I

want to offer the spoils that I have vowed.

Pen. ( Taking it.) All right ; but, I beg you, dance as you

are with the mantle on.

Men. I dance? By Hercules! you are crazy.

Pen. Am I, or rather you? If you don't dance (taking

hold of the mantle), then take it off.

Men. (Pushing him away.) I have stolen this to-day at a

mighty risk. In my opinion, indeed, Hercules did not in-

cur so great a risk in stealing the girdle of Hippolyta (takes

off the mantle and hands it to Erotium). Take it as your

own, since you are the only living creature congenial to my
taste.

Ero. With this feeling ought true lovers to be inspired.

Pen. (Aside.) At least such as would rush headlong into

beggary.

Men. I bought that for my wife last year for four minae.1

Pen. (Aside.) The four minae are undoubtedly gone for-

ever, according to the account rendered.

Men. ( To Erotium.) Do you know what I would like to

have you attend to?

Ero. Tell me ; I will do what you desire.

Men. Arrange for a dinner at your house for us three.

Get some dainties at the market-place, — a pork chop, or

smoked ham, or hog's jowl, or something of that sort, which

boiled tender and placed on the table will give a fellow the

appetite of a hawk. And quickly too.

Ero. Certainly, it shall be done

Men. (Starting away.) We are off for the Forum ; we'll

soon be back. While the meat is cooking we'll go and have

a drink.

Ero. Come back when you please ; everything will be ready.

Men. Please make haste.

i About $75.
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Sequere tu me. Pen. Ego herele uero te et seruabo et

te sequar,

N6que hodie, ut te perdam, meream deorum diuitias mihi.

Ero. Euocate inttis Cylindrum mihi coquom actutum

foras.

SCAENA IV.

Erotivm. Cylindrvs.

Ero. Sportulam cape atque argentum. Eccos tris num-

mos habes. 220

Cyl. Habeo. Ero. Abi atque obsonium adfer. Tribus

uide quod sit satis

:

N6que defiat neque supersit. Cyl. Quoius modi i homi-

nes erunt ?

Ero. Ego, Menaechmus et parasitus eius. Cyl. lam

isti stint decern.

Nam parasitus octo hominum mtinus facile ftingitur.

Ero. Elocuta sum conuiuas : ceterum cura. Cyl. fli-

cet. 225

Cocta sunt : iube ire accubitum. Ero. Redi cito. Cyl.

lam ego hie ero.
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(To Peniculus.) You follow me.

Pen. Yes, indeed, I shall certainly keep by you and follow

you. I wouldn't lose you to-day for the wealth of the gods.

[Exeunt.]

Ero. (Speaking to a slave in the house.) Call my cook

Cylindrus to the door quickly.

Scene IV.

Enter Cylindrus from the house of Erotium.

Ero. Take a basket (he steps back and gets one), and

money. Here you have three coins.

Cyl. ( Taking the money.) Yes.

Ero. Go and buy provisions. Get enough for three, no

more and no less.

Cyl. What sort of people are these to be?

Ero. Menaechmus, his parasite, and I.

Pen. Well, they make ten, for the parasite easily does duty

for eight persons.

Ero. I have named the guests ; you attend to the rest.

Cyl. At once. The things are as good as cooked. Tell the

guests to go and recline on the couches.

Ero. Return quickly (she goes into the house).

Cyl. I shall be back immediately. (Exit.)

\0
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ACTVS II.

SCAENA I.

Menaechmvs II. Messenio.

Men. Voluptas nullast nauitis, Messenio,

Maior meo animo, quam si quam ex alto procul

Terrain conspieiunt. Mes. Maior, non dicam dolo,

Si adueniens terram uideas, quae fuerit tua. 230

Sed quaeso, quamobrem nunc Epidamnum uenimus ?

An quasi mare omnis circumimus insulas ?

Men. Fratr6m quaesitum geminum germantim meum.

Mes. Nam quid modi futtirumst ilium quaerere ?

Hie annus sextust, postquam ei rei operam damus. 235

Histros, Hispanos, Massiliensis, Hilurios,

Mare superum omne Graeciamque exoticam

Orasque Italicas omnis, qua adgreditur mare,

Sumus circumuecti. Si acum, credo, quaereres,

Acum inuenisses, si appareret, iam diu. 240

Hominem inter uiuos qua6ritamus mortuom

:

Nam inu^nissemus iam diu, si uiueret.

Men. Ergo istuc quaero certum qui faciat mihi,

Qui s&e dicat scire, eum esse emortuom

:

Operam praeterea numquam sumam qua6rere. 245

Verum aliter uiuos numquam desistam exsequi

:

Ego ilium scio quam cams sit cordi meo.
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. ACT II.

Scene I.

Enter Menaechmus II. (Sosicles) of Syracuse and Mes-

senio, his slave, from the harbor, with two sailors carry-

ing baggage.

Men. Sos. In my opinion, Messenio, sailors have no greater

pleasure than that felt on catching sight of land, when they

are afar off on the deep.

Mes. There is a greater (I shall speak plainly) if on ap-

proaching, you see the land that has been your home. But, I

beg of you, why have we now come to Epidamnus? Are we

going around all islands as the sea does ?

Men. Sos. I have come to seek my own twin brother.

Mes. What, pray, will be the end of the search for him?

This is the sixth year since we commenced it. We have

sailed around Istria, Spain, Marseilles, Illyria, all the Adriatic

and Magna Graecia, and all Italian countries that the sea

touches. If you were hunting a needle, you would have found

it long ago, I believe, if it were in existence. You are seek-

ing a dead man among the living ; for, if your brother were

alive, we should have found him long since.

Men. Sos. Well then, I am looking for some one who can

assure me of that fact, who can say that he knows that my
brother is dead. After that I'll trouble myself no more with

the quest ; but otherwise, I shall not give up the search so

long as I live. I know how dear he is to my heart,
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Mes. In scirpo nodum quaeris. Quin nos hinc domum
Redimus, nisi si historiam scripturi sumus ?

Men. Dictum hafi facessas doctum, si caueas malo. 250

Mol6stus ne sis : non tuo hoc fiet modo.

Mes. Em, illoc enim uerbo esse me seruom scio

:

Non potuit paucis plura plane proloqui.

Verum tamen nequeo contineri quin loquar.

Audin, Menaechme ? quom inspicio marstippium, 255

Viaticati hercle admodum aestiue sumus.

Ne tu hercle, opinor, nisi domum reuorteris,

Vbi nil habebis, geminum dum quaeris, gemes.

Nam itast haec hominum natio : in Epidamniis

Voluptarii atque potatores maxumi

;

260

Turn sycophantae et palpatores plurumi

In urbe hac habitant : turn meretrices mulieres

Nusquam perhibentur blandiores gentium.

Propterea huic urbi nomen Epidamno inditumst,

Quia nemo ferme sine damno hue deuortitur. 265

Men. Ego isttic cauebo. Cedo dum hue mihi marstippium.

:es. Quid eo uis? Men. lam aps te metuo de uerbis

tuis.

Mes. Quid metuis? Men. Ne mihi damnum in Epi-

damno duas.

Tu amator magnus mulierum es, Mess6nio,

Ego aiitem homo iractindus, animi p6rditi

:

270

Id utrfimque, argentum quando habebo, cauero,

Ne tfi delinquas n6ue ego irascar tibi.

Mes. Cape atque serua : me lubente f6ceris.
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Mes. You are seeking a knot in a bulrush. Why don't we

return home, unless indeed we are going to write a book of

travels ?

Men. Sos. You'd better not make smart speeches, unless

you want a beating. Don't bother me. This matter will not

be arranged to please you.

Mes. (Aside.) Hm! By that speech indeed I see that I am
a slave. He could not with such distinctness, have expressed

more in a few words. But nevertheless I cannot refrain from

speaking. (To Menaechmus.) Listen, Menaechmus! When
I look into the purse, I see that we are, in truth, equipped as if

for a summer's journey. By Hercules, I certainly think that

unless you return home you will be reduced to poverty, and

will pay the penalty for this search for your twin brother.

For the people here are of this sort : among the Epidamnians

are revellers and very hard drinkers; very many sharpers and

tricksters, too, dwell in this city, and nowhere in the world

are the women considered more enticing. On this account

the name Epidamnus has been given to this place, because

scarcely anyone leaves here without some damage.

Men. Sos. I shall look out for that. (Holding out his

hand.) Just give that purse to me.

Mes. (Drawing back.) What do you want it for?

Men. Sos. I am afraid of you, because you talk so. «*

Mes. Why are you afraid?

Men. Soc. Lest you cause me some damage in Epidamnus,

You are a great lover of women, Messenio ; I, on the other

hand, am an irascible man, of ungovernable temper. When I

get the money, I shall see to it that you do not wrong me
and that I do not get angry at you.

Mes. (Giving him the purse.) Take it and keep it. I am
- willing you should have it.
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SCAENA II.

Cylindrvs. Menaechmvs II. Messenio.

Cyl. Bene opsonaui atque ex mea sententia

:

Bonum, anteponam pr&ndium pransoribus. 275

Sed ecctim Menaechmum uideo. Vae terg6 meo

:

Prius iam conuiuae obambulant ante ostium,

Quam ego opsonatu r6deo. Adibo atque adloquar.

Menaechme, salue. Men. Di te amabunt, quisquis es.

quis ego sim ? 280

Mes. Non hercle uero. Cyl. Vbi conuiuae ceteri ?

Men. Quos tti conuiuas qua6ris ? Cyl. Parasitum tuom.

Men. Meum parasitum ? c6rto hie insantist homo.

Mes. Dixin tibi esse hie sycophantas plurumos ?

Men. Quern tti parasitum quaeris, adulescens, meum ? 285

Cyl. Peniculum. Men. . . . ubi . . . meus?

Mes. Peniculum tuom eccum in uidulo saluom fero.

Cyl. Menaechme, numero hue aduenis ad prandium

:

Nunc opsonatu r6deo. Men. Responde mihi,

Adulescens : quibus hie pretiis porci ueneunt 290

Sacrfe sineeri ? Cyl. Ntimmis. Men. Nummum a me

Recipe

:

lube te piari de mea pecunia.

Nam equidem insane insanum 6sse te certo scio,

Qui mihi molestu's homini ignoto, quisquis es.

Cyl. Est tibi Menaechmo nomen, tantum qu6d sciam. 295
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Scene II.

Enter Cylindrus from the market-place with a basket of

provisions.

Cyl. (Soliloquizes.) I have provided well and according to

my liking. I shall set a good meal before the diners. But,

lo, I see Menaechmus! Woe to my back! The guests are

already at the door before I return from the marketing.

I'll go and speak to him. Good morning, Menaechmus.
Men. Sos. May the gods love you, whoever you are. ( To

Messenio.) Do you know this man who knows me?
Mes. Most assuredly I do not.

Cyl. Where are the other guests?

Men. Sos. Wr
hat other guests are you asking about?

Cyl. Your parasite.

Men. Sos. My parasite? (To Messenio.) Certainly this

fellow is insane.

Mes. Didn't I tell you that there are very many sharpers

here?

Men. Sos. (To Cylindrus.) What parasite of mine are

you looking for, young man?
Cyl. Peniculus.

Men. Sos. Where is my peniculus? l

Mes. (Looking into the bag.) Here I have your peniculus

safe in the bag.

Cyl. Menaechmus, you come back too soon to dinner. I

am just returning from the marketing.

Men. Sos. Answer me, young man, what's the price of

pigs here, sound, unblemished ones?

Cyl. A shilling apiece.

Men. Sos. Accept this shilling from me. Have a sacrifice

made for yourself at my expense, for surely I know for cer-

tain that you are perfectly daft, whoever you are, because you

are impertinent to me a stranger.

Cyl. Your name is Menaechmus, that much I know.

! „ * i.e. " little brush."
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Men. Pro sano loqueris, quom me appellas nomine.

Sed tibi nouisti txx me ? Cyl. Vbi ego te nouerim,

Qui amicam eram meam habeas hanc Erotium ?

Men. Neque hercle ego habeo n6que te, qui homo sis, scio.

Cyl. Culindrus ego sum : non nosti nomen meum ? 300

Men. Si tu Culindrus seti Colindru's, perieris.

Ego te non noui neque nouisse adeo uolo.

Cyl. Non scis quis ego sim, qui tibi saepissume

Cyathisso apud hos, qudndo potas ? Mes. Hel mihi,

Quom nihil est, qui illic homini dimminuam caput. 305

Men. Tun cyathissare mihi soles, qui ante htinc diem

Epidamnum numquam uidi neque ueni ? Cyl. Negas ?

Men. Nego hercle uero. Cyl. Non tu in illisce aedibus

Habes? Men. Di lllos homines, qui illic habitant, p6r-

duint.

Cyl. Insanit hie quidem, qui ipsus male dicit sibi. 310

Audin, Menaechme? Men. Quid uis? Cyl. Si me
consulas,

Nummum ilium quern mihi dtidum pollicitu's dare,

Iubeas, si sapias, porculum adferri tibi.

Nam tu quidem hercle certo non sanu's satis,

Menaechme, qui nunc ipsus male dicas tibi. 315

Men. Heu, hercle hominem miiltum et odiosum mihi.

Cyl. Solet iocari saepe mecum illoc modo.

Quam uis ridiculus 6st, ubi uxor non adest.

Quid ais tu? Men. Quid uis, nequam? Cyl. Satin

hoc, quod uides,

Tribus uobis opsonatumst an opsono amplius, 320
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Men. Sos. You speak as a sane man, when you call me by
name ; but where did you get acquainted with me?

Cyl. Where did I get acquainted with you, the man that

has my mistress Erotium as a mistress?

Men. Sos. No, indeed, I haven't, nor do I know who you
are.

Cyl. I am Cylindrus. Don't you know my name?
Men. Sos. Whether you are Cylindrus or Colindrus, to the

deuce with you. I don't know you, and I don't want to know
you.

Cyl. Don't you know me, the servant who so often fills

your cup when you are drinking at our house?

Mes. Woe is me, that I have nothing with which to smash
this fellow's head!

Men. Sos. (To Cylindrus.) Are you accustomed to fill

the cup for me, a man that before to-day has never been in

Epidamnus, nor seen it?

Cyl. Do you deny it?

Men. Sos. Deny it? I should say I did!

Cyl. (Pointing to the house of Menaechmus of Epidam-
nus.) Don't you live in that house yonder?

Men. Sos. May the gods destroy those who live there!

Cyl. (Aside.) He is the one who is insane, — he who is

calling down destruction upon himself. ( To Menaechmus.)
Do you hear, Menaechmus?

Men. Sos. What do you want?
Cyl. If you would take my advice, you would, if you are

wise, order that a porker be procured for yourself with that

shilling which you just now promised to give me ; for you,

in Hercules' name, are surely not altogether sane, Menaech-
mus, who are calling down curses upon yourself.

Men. Sos. O, bah! by Hercules, the man is a wind-bag
and nuisance.

Cyl. (Aside to the audience.) He often jokes with me in

that way. He is as funny as you please, when his wife is not

around. ( To Menaechmus.) What say you?
Men. Sos. What do you want, you good-for-nothing?

Cyl. (Shows the contents of his basket.) Is this that you
see enough provision for you three, or shall I provide more
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Tibi et parasito et mtilieri ? Men. Quas mulieres,

Quos tu parasitos loquere ? Mes. Quod te urget scelus,

Qui huic sis molestus ? Cyl. Quid tibi mecumst rei ?

Ego te non noui : cum hoc, quern noui, fabulor.

Men. Non 6depol tu homo sanus es, certo scio. 325

Cyl. lam ego haec madebunt faxo : nil morabitur.

Proin tu ne quo abeas 16ngius ab hisce a6dibus.

Numquid uis ? Men. Vt eas maxumam malam erucem.

Cyl. Te ire hercle meliust intro iam atque aceumbere,

Dum ego haec appono ad Volcani uiolentiam. 330

Ibo intro et dicam te hie adstare Erotio,

Vt te hinc abducat potius quam hie adstes foris.

Men. Iamne abiit ? Abiit. Edepol haud mendacia

Tua uerba experior esse. Mes. Obseruato modo

:

Nam istic meretricem credo habitare mulierem, 335

Vt quidem ille insanus dixit, qui hinc abiit modo.

Men. Sed miror, qui ille nouerit nomen meum.

Mes. Minume hercle mirum: morem hunc meretriees

habent

:

Ad portum mittunt seruolos, ancillulas

:

Si quae peregrina nauis in portum aduenit, 340

Rogitant quoiatis sit, quid ei nomen siet

:

Postilla extemplo se adplicant, adglutinant

:

Si pellexerunt, p6rditum amittunt domum.

Nunc in istoc portu stat nauis praedatoria,

Aps qua cauendum nobis sane censeo. 345

Men. Mon6s quidem hercle recte. Mes. Turn demum

sciam
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:>r you and your parasite, and the woman?
Men. Sos. What women, what parasites, are you talking

.bout?

Mes. ( To Cylindrus.) What depravity makes you so im-

pertinent to him?
Cyl. (To Messenio.) What business have you with me?

[ don't know you. I am talking with this man whom I do
mow.
Men. Sos. Surely you are a madman. I know it for certain.

Cyl. (Starting toward Erotium's house.) Now I shall see

that these things are well cooked ; there will be no delay.

Therefore, don't go very far away from the house. Do you
wish anything further?

Men. Sos. That you go to the dogs!

Cyl. You'd better go inside now and recline on the couch,

while I put these things on to cook (he reaches the door). I

shall go and tell Erotium that you are outside, that she may
invite you in, rather than have you stand here before the door

(goes into the house).

Men. Sos. Has he now gone? He has. ( To Messenio.)

By heavens, I find that your words are not untrue

!

Mes. Just be on the alert, for I believe that a courtesan

lives there, as indeed, that crazy fellow said that just now
went away from here.

Men. Sos. But I wonder how he came to know my name.

Mes. That, indeed, is not at all strange. Courtesans have

this practice of sending their slaves and maid-servants to the

harbor. If any foreign ship comes into port, they ask where

it is from and what its name is. Then they immediately de-

vote themselves to the master ; they stick fast to him, and if

they can seduce him they send him home bankrupt. Now
there is a pirate ship standing in that harbor (points to

Erotium's house), against which I think we must certainly

be on our guard.

Men. Sos. You certainly give good advice.

Mes. Then, indeed, I shall know that I have advised well,
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Recte monuisse, si tu recte caueris.

Men. Tace dum parumper : nam concrepuit ostium.

Videamus, qui hinc egreditur. Mes. Hoc ponam interim—

Adseruatote haec sfiltis, nauales p6des. 3£

SCAENA III.

Erotivm. Menaechmvs II. Messenio.

Ero. Sine foris sic : abi, nolo operiri

:

Inttis para, cura : uide,

Quod opust, fiat. Sternite lectos,

Incendite odores : mtinditia

Inlecebra animost amantitim. 355

Amanti amoenitas malost, nobis lucrost.

Sed ubi illest, quern coquos ante aedis ait esse ? atque ec-

cum uideo,

Qui mi est usui et plurtimum prodest.

Item huic ultro fit, tit meret, potissumus nostrae ut sit domi

Nunc eum adibo : adloquar ultro. 360

Animtile mi, mihi mira uidenttir

Te hie stare foris, fores quoi pateant

Magis, quam domus t'tia, domus quom ha6c tua sit.

Omne paratumst,

Vt itissisti atque ut uoluisti, 365

Neque tibi iamst tilla mora intus.
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if you will be well on your guard.

Men. Sos. Pray, keep quiet a moment, for the door is

opening. Let us see who is coming out {they withdraw to

the side).

Mes. (Puts down the bag.) Meanwhile I'll place this

here. ( To the sailors.) Will you sailors please watch these

things?

Scene III.

Enter Erotium from her house. She stands at the door,

Ero. (To a servant inside the house.) Leave the doors so
;

go away, I don't want them closed. Make ready within.

Be careful ; see that whatever is necessary is done. Cover

the couches, light the incense ; elegance is a snare for the

hearts of lovers. Beauty is our lover's loss, 'tis our gain.

(Soliloquizes.) But where is he who the cook said was be-

fore the door? Ah ! there I see him, who is of the greatest

assistance to me. I willingly treat him as he deserves, who

is such a help to my house. I'll now go to him. I'll speak

first.

• (To Menaechmus Sosicles, in the street.) My little

sweetheart, I am surprised that you stand here

before the doors that are wider open to you than those

of your own house, — since this is your own house.

Everything is prepared as you have ordered and desired,

and there is now no longer any reason for delay.
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Prandium, ut iussisti, hie ctirattimst

:

Vbi lfibet, ilicet acctibitum.

Men. Quicum haec mulier loquitur? Ero. Equidem

tecum. Men. Quid mectim tibi

Fuit umquam aut nunc est negoti? Ero. Quia pol te

unum ex omnibus 370

Venus me uoluit magnificare : neque id haud immerit6 tuo.

Nam ecastor solus bene factis tuis me florentem facis.

Men. Certo haec mulier atit insana aut ebriast, Messenio,

Quae hominem ignottim conpellet me tarn familiariter.

Mes. Dixin ego istaec hie solere fieri? Folia ntinc ca-

dunt, 375

Prae tit si triduom hoc hie erimus : turn arbores in t6

cadent.

Nam ita sunt hie meretrices : omnes elecebrae argentariae.

Sed sine me dum hanc compellare. HeuS mulier, tibi dico.

Ero. Quid est ?

Mes. Vbi tu hunc hominem nouisti? Ero. Ibidem,

ubi hie me iam diu.

In Epidamno. Mes. In Epidamno? qui hue in hanc

urbem pedem, 380

Nisi hodie, numquam intro tetulit? Ero, H6ia, deliei&s

facis.

Mi Menaechme, quin amabo is intro ? Hie tibi erit r£ctius.

Men. Haec quidem edepol recte appellat meo me mulier

nomine.

Nimis miror, quid hoc sit negoti. Mes* Oboluit mar-

stippium
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The dinner, as you directed, has been provided here.

When yon wish you may go and take your place.

Men. Sos. (To Messenio.) With whom is this woman
talking? Ero. (To Menaechmus.) With you, of course.

Men. Sos. What business have I ever had with you, or

have I now?

Ero. Why, in truth, Venus has desired that I exalt you

alone above all others ; and you are not undeserving of it

either, for surely you alone make me prosperous by your kind

acts.

Men. Sos. (Apart to Messenio.) Certainly this woman is

either crazy or drunk, Messenio, who addresses me, a stranger,

so familiarly.

Mes. (Apart.) Didn't I say it was the custom here to do

such things? The leaves are now falling, as a matter of

comparison with what will happen if we stay here three days;

by that time the trees will be falling on you. For the women
here are of this kind, that they are all money getters. But

just let me talk to this woman. Hello, woman, it's to you

Fm speaking! Ero. What is it?

Mes. Where did you get acquainted with this gentleman?

Ero. In the same place where he got acquainted with me
some time ago, in Epidamnus.

Mes. In Epidamnus? with a man that never set foot in-

side this city until to-day?

Ero. Oh! you're joking. (To Menaechmus.) My dear

Menaechmus, why, I pray you, don't you go inside? It will

be pleasanter for you in there (she starts toward her door).

Men. Sos. (Apart) In truth, this woman does certainly

call me by my right name. I wonder what this means?

Mes. (Apart to Menaechmus.) She has smelled the purse

that you have.
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Huic istuc, quod habes. Men. Ax
,que edepol tti me rao-

nuisti probe. 385

Accipe dum hoc : iam scibo, utrum haec me mage amet an

marstippium.

Ero. Eamus intro, ut prandeamus. Men. Bene uocas :

tarn gratiast.

Ero. Cur igitur me tibi iussisti coquere dudum pran-

dium?

Men. Egon te iussi ^coquere? Ero. Certo tibi tu et

parasito tuo.

Men. Quoi malum parasito ? Certo haec mtilier non sa-

nast satis. 390

Ero. Peniculo. Men. Quis ist6st Peniculus? qui ex-

tergentur baxeae ?

Ero. Scilicet qui dudum tecum uenit, quom pallam mihi

Detulisti, quam ab uxore ttia surrupuisti. Men. Quid est ?

Tibi pallam dedi, quam uxori meae surrupui ? sanan es ?

Certo haec mulier canterino ritu astans somniat. 395

Ero. Qui lubet ludibrio habere me atque ire infitias

mihi

Facta quae sunt ? Men. Die quid est id quod negem

:

quod fecerim ?

Ero. Pallam te hodie mihi dedisse uxoris. Men. Etiam

nunc nego.

Ego quidem neque timquam uxorem habui neque habeo

:

neque hue

Vmquam, postquam natus sum, intra portam penetraui

pedem. 400
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Men. Sos. (Apart to Messenio.) To be sure. You have

advised me well. Pray take this (gives him the purse). I

shall soon find out whether she loves me or the purse the

more.

Ero. ( To Menaechmus.) Let us go inside to dinner.

Men. Sos. You are very kind. No, I thank you.

Ero. Why then did you direct me just a little while ago to

prepare dinner?

Men. Sos. Did I direct you to prepare a dinner?

Ero, Assuredly, for you and for your parasite.

Men. Sos. For what parasite? (Apart to Messenio.) Cer-

tainly this woman is not altogether of sound mind.

Ero. For Peniculus.

Men. Sos. Who is this Peniculus? the one with which we

clean our shoes?

Ero. The one, to be sure, that came with you a little while

ago, when you brought me the mantle that you stole from

your wife.

Men. Sos. What's that? Did I give you a mantle that I

stole from my wife? Are you in your right mind? (Apart

to Messenio.) Surely this woman dreams on her feet, just

as a horse does.

Ero. Why do you wish to make sport of me, and deny

what you have done?

Men. Sos. Tell me what I have done that I deny.

Ero. That you gave your wife's mantle to me to-day.

Men. Sos. Now again I deny that. I indeed have never

had a wife, and have none now ; and I never set foot inside this

city from the time that I was born until to-day. I break-
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Prandi in naui: inde hue sum egressus et te conueni.

Ero. Eccere,

Perii misera. Quam tu mihi nunc nauem narras ? Men.

Ligneam,

Saepe tritam, saepe fissam, ^aepe excusam malleo.

Quasi supellex pellionis : palus palo proxumust.

Ero. lam amabo, desiste ludos facere atque i hac mectim

semul. 405

Men. Nescio quern tu, mtilier, alium hominem, non me
quaeritas.

Ero. Non ego te noui Menaechmum, Moscho prognatum

patre,

Qui Syracusis perhibere natus esse in Sicilia,

Vbi rex Agathocles regnator fuit, et iterum Pintia,

Tertium Liparo, qui in morte regnum Hieroni tradidit, 410

Nunc Hierost? Men. Haud falsa, mulier, pra6dicas.

Mes. Pro Itippiter,

Num istaec mulier illinc uenit, quae te nouit tarn cate ?

Men. Hercle opinor pernegari non potest. Mes. Ne
f6ceris.

Periisti, si intrassis intra limen. Men. Quin tu tace

modo

:

415

Bene res geritur. Adsentabor,.quiquid dicet, mulieri,

Si possum hospitium nancisci. lam dudum, mulier, tibi

Non imprudens aduorsabar : hunc metuebam ne meae

Vxori rentintiaret de palla et de prandio. 420

Nunc quando uis, eamus intro. Ero. Etiam parasitum

manes ?
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fasted on board ship, thence I came out here and met

you.

Ero. Ah, wretched me, I am undone ! Of what ship are

you speaking?

Men. Sos. A wooden ship, often buffeted, often rent, often

thumped with the mallet. Peg is very near to peg, as in a

furrier's block.

Ero. Now I beg of you, quit making fun of me and come

along with me.

Men. Sos. Woman, you are looking for some other man,

not me.

Ero. Don't I know you, Menaechmus, son of your father

Moschus, said to have been born at Syracuse in Sicily, when

King Agathocles was ruler, and then Pintia, next Liparo, who

at his death bequeathed the kingdom to Hiero, the present

ruler?

Men. Sos. Woman, you do not tell that which is untrue.

Mes. In Jupiter's name! Didn't this woman come from

there, she knows you so well ? Ero. Let us go within to dinner.

Men. Sos. (Apart to Messenio.) By Hercules, I think I

can't deny her!

Mes. (Apart.) Don't you do it. You are lost, if you go in-

side the threshold.

Men. Sos. (Apart.) Pray, do be still, it's all right. I'll

agree to whatever the woman says, if I can thus get enter-

tainment. (To Erotitjm.) For some time, lady, I have pur-

posely opposed you. I was afraid lest this fellow would tell

my wife about the mantle and the dinner. Now when you

will, let us go in.

firo. Are you waiting for your parasite too ?
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Men. N6que ego ilium maneo neque flocci facio, neque

si uenerit,

Eum uolo intro mitti. Ero. Ecastor haud inuita fecero.

Sed scin quid te amabo ut facias ? Men. Impera quiduis

modo.

Ero. Pallam illam quam dudum dederas, ad phrygionem

ut deferas,
.

425

Vt reconcinnetur atque ut opera addantur qua6 uolo.

Men. Hercle qui tu recte dicis 6t eadem ignorabitur,

Ne uxor cognoscat te habere, si in uia conspexerit.

Ero. Ergo mox auferto tecum, quando abibis. Men.

Maxume.

Ero. Eamus intro. Men. lam sequar te: hunc uolo

etiam conloqui. 430

fiho, Messenio, ad me accede hue. Mes. Quid negotist ?

Men. Stiscipe hoc.

Mes. Quid eo opust? Men. Optist. Scio ut me dices,

Mes. Tanto nequior.

Men. Habeo praedam; tantum incSpi operis. I, quan-

tum potest 435

Abduc istos in tabernam acttitum deuorsoriam.

Tti facito ante solem occasum ut uenias aduorsum mihi.

Mes. Non tu istas meretrices nouisti, 6re ? Men. Tace,

inquam atque hinc abi.

Mihi dolebit, non tibi, si quid ego stulte f6cero.

Mulier haec stulta atque inscitast: quantum perspexi

modo, 440
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Men. Sos. Fm not waiting for him. I don't care a straw

for him ; and if he should come, I don't want him ad-

mitted.

Ero. I'll do it with no bad grace. But do you know what

I want you to do?

Men. Sos. Just command whatsoever you wish.

Ero. I would like to have you carry the mantle you just

gave me to the embroiderer's, that it may be made over and

the trimmings added that I want.

Men. Sos. By heavens, you are the one to speak to the

point. In that way it will be so disguised that my wife would

not know that you have it, if she should catch sight of you on

the street.

Ero. Take it with you by and by when you go away.

Men. Sos. Certainly.

Ero. Let us go in.

/ Men. Sos. Go, I'll follow soon. I wish to speak a moment
with him. (Erotium goes in.) Ho, Messenio ! come here to

me.

Mes. What does this mean?

Men. Sos. (Pointing to the bag.) Take this up. By
heavens, I think I can't refuse her.

Mes. Why not?

Men. Sos. Because— I know what you will say to me.

Mes. So much the worse.

Men. Sos. The booty is mine. I have a great scheme.

Take these (pointing to the sailors) straight to some lodging-

house 0,s quickly as possible. Be sure to come to meet me
at subset.

Mes. Aren't you familiar with the ways these women
hav6?

Aten. Sos. Be still, I say, and get away from here. It will

be my loss, not yours, if I do anything foolish. The woman
is silly and ignorant. So far as I have found out, the spoil
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Est hie praeda nobis. Mes. Perii. Iamneabis? Periit

probe

:

Dueit lembum iam dierectum nauis praedatoria.

Sed ego inscitus sum qui ero me postulem moderarier

:

Dicto me emit atidientem, haud imperatorem sibi.

Sequimini, ut, quod imperatumst, ueniam aduorsum

temperi. 445

/

SCAENA IV.

Penicvlvs.

Plus triginta natus annis ego sum, quom interea loci

Numquam quiequam facinus feci peius neque scelestius,

Quam hodie, quom in contionem mediam me inmersi

miser

:

Vbi ego dum hieto, Menaechmus se subterduxit mihi

Atque abiit ad amicam, credo, neque me uoluit dtieere. 450

Qui ilium di omnes perduint, qui primus commentust

male

Contionem habere, quae homines occupatos occupat.

Non ad earn rem hercle otiosos homines decuit d61egi,

Qui nisi adsint quom citentur, census capiant ilico ?

/Adfatimst hominum, in dies qui singulas escas edint, 455

Quibus negoti nihil est, qui essum neque uocantur neque

uocant

:

Eos oportet contioni dare operam atque comitiis.
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is ours (he starts into Erotium's house).

Mes. I'm undone ! Are you going now? (Menaechmus

goes in.) He surely is lost, the pirate ship is now leading the

cutter to destruction. But I am foolish in asking to rule my
master. He bought me to obey him, not to command him.

(To the sailors.) Follow me, that I may come to meet him in

good time as he commanded. ( They go off toward the harbor.)

Scene IV.

Enter Peniculus from the Forum.

Pen. (Soliloquizes.) I have lived now more than thirty

years and during all that time I have never done anything

more foolish or more disastrous than what I did to-day, when,

fool that I was, I plunged into the midst of a crowd, and

while I stood there gaping suffered Menaechmus to give me
the slip. So he went away to his mistress, I suppose, and

didn't wish to take me with him.

May all the gods destroy him who first maliciously devised

this holding of an assembly that busies busy men ! Ought

not men of leisure, in sooth, to be chosen for that purpose?

If these are not present at roll-call, the officers should imme-

diately exact the penalty. There are enough men that eat

but one meal a day, that have no business, that are not in-

vited to dine out, and that do not entertain anybody. These

oujjht to give their attention to assemblies and conventions.
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Si id ita esset, non ego hodie peYdidissem prandium : 460

Quod tarn credo deos uoluisse quam me uideo uiuere.

Ibo ; etiamnum reliquiarum sp6s animum oblectat meum.

Sed quid ego uideo ? Menaeehmus cum corona exit foras.

Sublatumst convivium : edepol uenio aduorsum temperi.

Obseruabo, quid agat, hominem : post adibo atque adlo-

quar. .465

SCAENA V.

Menaechmvs II. Penicvlvs.

Men. Potine tit quiescas, si ego tibi hanc hodie probe

Lepideque concinnatam referam temperi ?

Non faxo earn esse dices : ita ignorabitur.

Pen. Satur nunc loquitur de me et de parti mea

:

Pallam ad phrygionem fert confecto prandio 470

Vinoque expoto, parasito excluso foras.

Non hercle ego is sum qui sum, ni hanc initiriam

Meque ultus pulcre fuero. Obserua quid dabo.

Men. Pro di immortales, quoi homini umquam uno die

Boni dedisti plus, qui minus sperauerit? 475

Prandi, potaui, scortum accubui, ^pstuli

Hanc, quoius heres numquam erit post hunc diem.

Pen. Nequeo, quae loquitur, exaudire clanculum.

Men. Ait hanc dedisse me sibi atque earn me meae
i

Vxori surrupuisse. Quoniam sentio *so

\
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If this were so, I should not to-day have lost my dinner,

which I believe the gods intended for me as firmly as that

1 see myself alive.

I shall go. Even yet does the hope of what is left delight

my soul. But what do I see? Menaechmus is coming out

with a chaplet. The banquet has been removed. By heavens,

I have come just in time to fetch him home. I'll watch the

man to see what he does ; then I'll go and speak to him.

Scene V.

Enter Menaechmus II. (Sosicles) from the house of Ero-
tium. He stands at the door and speaks to Erotium in

the house.

Men. Sos. Can't you be satisfied, if I bring this back to

you to-day in good time tastefully and elegantly remodeled?

I'll warrant that you will say it is not the same cloak, it

will be so disguised.

Pen. (Aside.) He is now, after filling up, talking about

me and my share (going nearer). He is carrying the mantle

to the embroiderer's after the dinner is eaten, the wine drunk,

and the parasite shut out of doors. By heavens, I am not

the man I am, unless I handsomely avenge this injury to my-
(

self (shaking his fist at him). Watch what I give him. '

Men. Sos. (Starting from the door.) Oh ye immortal

gods ! to what man that hoped for less have you ever in one

day given more blessings? I have eaten, I have drunk, I

have banqueted with a woman. I have stolen this mantle,

which she will never get again.

Pen. (Aside.) I can't from this place hear what he is

saying.

Men. Sos. She says that I gave this to her and that I stole

it from my wife. When I see that she is mistaken, imme-
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Errare, extemplo, quasi res cum ea esset mihi, l

Coepi adsentari : mulier quicquid dixerat,
;

Idem 6go dicebam. Quid multis uerbis opust ?
;

Minore nusquam bene fui dispendio.

Pen. Adibo ad hominem : nam turbare gestio. 485

Men. Quis hie est, qui aduorsus it mihi? Pen. Quid

ais, homo

Leuior quam pluma, p&sume et nequissume,

Flagitium hominis, stibdole ac minumi preti ?

Quid de te merui, qua me causa perderes ?

Quid stirrupuisti te mihi dudum de foro, 490

Fecisti funus med absent! prandio ?

Cur ausu's facere, quoi ego aeque heres eram?

Men. Adulescens, quaeso, quid tibi mecumst rei,

Qui mihi male dicas homini hie ignoto sciens ?

An tibi malam rem uis pro male dictis dari ? 495

Pen. Istam quidem edepol te dedisse intellego.

Men. Responde, adulescens, qua6so, quid nomen tibist ?

Pen. Etiam derides, quasi nomen non noueris ?

Men. Non edepol ego te, quod sciam, umquam ante hunc

diem

Vidi neque noui : uerum certo, quisquis es, 500

Aequom si facias, mihi odiosus non sies.

Pen. Non me nouisti ? Men. Non negem, si nouerim.

Pen. Menaechme, uigila. Men. Vigilo hercle equidem,

quod sciam.

Pen. Tuom parasitum non nouisti ? Men. Non tibi

Sanum est, adulescens, sinciput, ut intellego. 505
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diately I begin to agree with her as if she were right. What-
ever the woman said, the same said I. What's the use of

talking? I never was so well off at less expense.

Pen. (Aside.) I shall go to the man, for I long to have a

bout with him.

Men. Sos. WT

ho is this coming at me?
Pen. What do you say, you man of less weight than a

feather, you most villainous and most contemptible scandal

of a fellow, you dead-beat and man of no account? Why
have I deserved this at your hands? Why do you ruin me?
Why did you sneak away from me a while ago in the Forum?
Why have you consumed my dinner in my absence? Why
did you dare to eat what was as much mine as it was

yours ?

Men. Sos. Young man, I beg of you, what business have

I with you that you designedly insult me, a stranger here?

Do you wish me to punish you for your insults ?

Pen. Indeed I think, by Pollux, you have already punished

me.

Men. Sos. Answer me, young fellow, I beg of you ; what

is your name?
Pen. Do you even scoff at me? As if you didn't know

my name !

Men. Sos. Truly, as far as I know, I never saw you before

to-day, and I do not know you ; but certainly, whoever you

are, if you do right, you will not abuse me.

Pen. Don't you know me?
Men. Sos. If I did know you I wouldn't deny it.

Pen. Menaechmus, wake up !

Men. Sos. By Hercules, I am indeed awake, so far as I

know.

Pen. Don't you know your own parasite?

Men. Sos. Young man, your pate is not sound, I think.
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• #

Pen. Responde : surrupuistin uxori tuae '

'Pallam istanc hodie atque earn dedisti Erotio ?

Men. Neque hercle ego uxorem habeo, neque ego Erotio

Dedi nee pallam surrupui. Pen. Satin sanus es ?

Occisast haec res. Non ego te induttim foras 510

Exire uidi pallam ? Men. Vae capiti tuo.

Omnis cinaedos esse censes, t\x quia's ?

Tun med indutum fuisse pallam praedieas ?

Pen. Ego hercle uero. Men. Non tu abis, quo dignus

es, 515

Aut te piari iubes, homo insanissume ?

Pen. Numquam edepol quisquam me exorabit, quin tuae

Vxori rem omnem iam, ut siet gesta, eloquar.

Omn6s in te istaec recident contumeliae.

Faxo haud inultus prandium comedereis. 520

Men. Quid hoc est negoti ? Satin, ut quemque conspicor,

Ita me ludificant ? Sed concrepuit ostium.

SCAENA VI.

Ancilla. Menaechmvs II.

Anc. Menaechme, amare ait te multum Erotium,

Vt hoc una opera iam ad aurificem deferas,

Atque hue ut addas afiri pondo tinciam 525

Iubeasque spinter nouom reconcinnarier.
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- Pen. Answer ; didn't you steal that mantle from your wife

and give it to Erotium?

Men. Sos. No, by Hercules, I haven't a wife, and I didn't

give it to Erotium ; and I did not steal the mantle.

Pen. Are you altogether sane? (Aside.) It is all up with

me. ( To Menaechmus.) Didn't I see you come out of the

house with the mantle on?

Men. Sos. Plague take your head ! Do you think every-

body is a scoundrel because you are one? Do you say that I

had the mantle on?

Pen. Most assuredly I do.

Men. Sos. Won't you go where you belong, or will you

order a sacrifice made for you, you maniac?

Pen. By heavens, no one shall keep me from telling your

wife the whole thing immediately just as it has occurred.

All these insults will come back to you. I'll warrant you

won't eat up my dinner and go unpunished (he goes into the

house ofMenaechmus of Epidamnus) .

Men. Sos. What does this business mean? Is it not evi-

dent that as soon as I get sight of any one, he begins to make

sport of me? But the door is opening.

Scene VI.

Enter a Maid from the house of Erotium with a bracelet,

which she gives to Menaechmus.

Maid. Menaechmus, Erotium says that she earnestly begs

you to take this bracelet with you to the goldsmith's and have

au ounce of gold added to it and have it made over.
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Men. Et istuc et aliud, si quid curari uolet,

Me ctiraturum dicito, quicquid uolet.

Anc. Scin, quod hoc sit spinter? Men. Nescio, nisi

aureum.

Anc. Hoc est, quod olim clanculum ex armario 530

Te stirrupuisse aiebas uxori tuae.

Men. Numquam hercle factumst. Anc. Non memi-

nisti, te obsecro ?

Redde igitur spinter, si non meministi. Men. Mane.

Immo equidem memini : nempe hoc est quod illi dedi.

Anc. Istuc. Men. Vbi iliac armillae, quas una didi ? 535

Anc. Numquam dedisti. Men. Nam pol cum hoc una

dedi.

Anc. Dicam curare ? Men. Dicito : curabitur.

Et palla et spinter faxo referantur simul.

Anc. Amabo, mi Menaechme, inauris da mihi, 540

Facitinda pondo duom nummum stalagmia,

Vt te lubenter uideam, quom ad nos ueneris.

Men. Fiat. Cedo aurum : ego manupretium dabo.

Anc. Da sodes aps ted : ego post reddidero tibi.

Men. Immo cedo aps te : ego post tibi reddam duplex. 545

Anc. Non habeo. Men. At tu, quando habebis, turn

dato. <^^

Anc. Numquid uis ? Men. Haec me ctiraturum dicito,

Vt, quantum possint, quique liceant, ueneant.

Iamne abiit intro? Abiit, operuit foris.

.

Di me quidem omnes adiuuant, augent, amant. 550

Sed quid ego cesso, dum datur mi occasio
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Men. Sos. Tell her that I will attend to that and to any-

thing else she may wish to have done.

Maid. Do you know what this bracelet is ?

Men. Sos. I don't, unless it is gold.

Maid. It is the one that you said you stole from the jewel-

box of your wife.

Men. Sos. By heavens, I never did it.

Maid. Don't you remember, I beseech you? Then give

back the bracelet if you don't remember.

Men. Sos. Wait, oh ! yes, indeed, I do remember. To be

sure, this is the one I gave her.

Maid. Yes, that's it.

Men. Sos. Where are the armlets that I gave with it?

Maid. You never gave any.

Men. Sos. Why, I certainly did, together with this.

Maid. Shall I say that you will do the errand?

Men. Sos. Yes, it will be attended to. I'll see that the

mantle and bracelet are brought back together.

Maid. I beseech you, my dear Menaechmus, give me some

ear-rings, with pendants of a half ounce in weight, so that I

may be glad to see you when you come to our house.

Men. Sos. It shall be done. Give me the gold ; I will pay

for the making.

Maid. Please give the gold yourself ; I will repay you.

Men. Sos. No, you give it yourself ; I'll give you back

twice as much.

Maid. I haven't any.

Men. Sos. Well, when you get it, then give it.

Maid. Do you wish anything further? (She goes into the

house.)

Men. Sos. Say that I shall attend to these things (aside),

and as soon as possible they will be sold for what they will

bring (he looks around). Has she now gone inside? She

has gone, she has shut the door. (Soliloquizes.) Surely all

the gods aid, prosper, love me. But why do I hesitate^ while
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Tempusque, abire ab his locis lenoniis ?

Propera, Menaechme : fer pedem, profer gradum.

Demam hanc coronam atque abiciam ad laeuam manum,

Vt, si sequentur me, hac abiisse censeant. 555

Ibo et conueniam seruom, si potero, meum,

Vt haec, quae bona dant di mihi, ex me iam sciat.
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opportunity and time are given me to get away from these

procurers' dens? Hasten, Menaechmus, stir your steps,

quicken your gait. I shall take off this chaplet and throw

it to the left hand, so that if they follow me, they may think

I have gone off in this way. I'll go and find my slave if I

can, that he may know at once from me of the good things

that the gods give me. (Exit.)
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ACTVS III.

SCAENA I.

MaTRONA. PENICVLVS.

Mat. Egone hie me patiar esse in matrimonio,

Vbi uir compilet elanculum, quiequid domist,

Atque hinc ad amicam deferat ? Pen. Quin tu taees ? 560

Manufesto faxo iam opprimes : sequere hac modo.

Pallam ad phrygionem cum corona ebrius

Ferebat, hodie tibi quam surrupuit domo.

Sed eccam coronam, quam habuit. Num mentior ?

Em, hac abiit, si uis persequi uestigiis. 565

Atque edepol eccum ipse optume reuortitur,

Sed pallam non fert. Mat. Quid ego nunc cum illoc

agam?

Pen. Idem quod semper: male habeas. Mat. Sic

censeo.

Pen. Hue concedamus : ex insidiis aticupa.
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ACT III.

Scene I.

Enter the Wife of Menaechmus of Epidamnus from her

house with Peniculus

Wife. Shall I consent to remain in wedlock, when my hus-

band secretly steals whatever is at home and carries it off to

his mistress?

Pen. Why don't you be quiet? I'll warrant you will soon

catch him in the act
;

just follow this way. Drunk, and

crowned with a chaplet, he was carrying to the embroiderer's

the mantle that he stole from you to-day at home. (Sees the

chaplet.) But lo ! here is the chaplet that he had. Do I

lie? See, he has gone this way, if you want to follow him by

his tracks. (Spies Menaechmus of Epidamnus.) But, by

heavens, see there ! he is coming back at a very opportune

time ; but he doesn't bring the mantle.

Wife. What shall I now do with him?

Pen. The same as usual ; scold him.

Wife. I think I shall do so.

Pen. Let us step aside here and watch him from ambush

(they withdraw to the back of the stage).
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SCAENA II.

Menaechmvs I. Matrona. Penicvlvs.

Men. Vt hoc utimur maxume more moro 570

Mol6stoque multum, atque uti quique sunt

Optumi, mi* ^e morem habent hunc : cluentis

Sibi , ..ais uoltint 6sse mtiltos : bonine an

Mali sint, id hatid quaeritant. Res magis

Qua6ritur, quam cluentuni fides quoius modi 575

Clueat. Si est pauper atque haud malus, nequam habettir

Sin diues malust, is clu6ns frtigi habettir.

Qui neque leges neque a6quom bonum tisquam

coltint,

Sollfcitos patronos habent,

Datum denegant, quod datumst

:

580

Lititim pleni, rapaces,

Viri fraudulent!,

Qui atit faenore aut periuriis

Habent rem paratam : mens est in querelis.

Iuris ubi dicitur dies, simul patronis dicitur

:

585

Quippe qui pro illis loquantur, quae male fecerint

:

Aut ad populum aut in hire aut ad iudieem rest.

Sicut me hodie nimis sollieitum eluens quidam habuit, ne-

que quod uolui

Agere aut quicum uolui licitumst: ita me attinuit, ita

detinuit.
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Scene II.

Enter Menaechmus of Epidamnus from the Forum

Men. of Epidamnus. (Soliloquizes.) How very subservient

we are to this silly and very troublesome custom, and how

those of the highest rank are especially given over to it ! All

wish to have many clients, but whether good or bad they do

not inquire. There is question in regard to the property

rather than to the character of the clients. If one is poor but

honest, he is considered worthless ; if rich and wicked, he is

considered a valuable client. Those who do not regard the

laws nor justice nor right have_considerate patrons. Such

clients are false to trusts bestowed_upon them. They are

given to litigation, are greedy, tricky men, who have acquired

property by usury or perjury. Their interest is in quarrels.

When the day is appointed for trial, their patrons must de-

fend them, forsooth, for the crimes they have committed.

The case is tried either before the people, or a justice, or a

judge.

Thus a certain client has kept me very busy to-day ; he

has not allowed me to do what I wished, nor to be with whom
I wished, he has so stuck to me and delayed me. I pleaded
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Aput aediles pro eius factis pltirumisque pessumisque 590

Dixi causam : condiciones tetuli tortas, confragosas.

Haud plus, haud minus quam opus fuerat dixi, earn eon-

trovorsiam ut

Sponsio finiret. Quid ille ignavos ? quid? Praedem dedit.

Nee magis manufestum ego hominem timquam ullum te-

neri uidi

:

Omnibus male factis testes tres aderant acerrumi. 595

Di ilium omnes perdant: ita mi hunc optumum hodie

corrupit diem

:

Meque adeo, qui hodie forum umquam oculis inspexi

meis.

Vbi primum licitumst, ilieo properaui abire de foro.

Iussi adparari prandium : arnica exspectat me, scio

:

Iratast credo nunc mihi : placabit palla quam dedi. 600

Quam meae hodie tixori abstuli atque huic detuli Erotio.

Pen. Quid ais? Mat. Viro me malo male nuptam.

Pen. Satin audis quae illic loquitur ?

Mat. Satis. Men. Si sapiam, hinc intro abeam, ubi mihi

bene sit. Pen. Mane : male erit potius.

Men. Tristis admodumst ; non mihi istuc satis placet, sed

conloquar.

Die, mea uxor, quid tibi aegrest? Pen. Bellus blandittir

tibi. 605

Men. Potin ut mihi molestus ne sislf|num te appello?

Mat. Aufer manum,

Atifer hinc palpationes. Pen. P6rge tu ! Men. Quid

tu mihi
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the case before the aediles in defence of his very many wicked

deeds. I obtained a settlement on complicated and difficult

conditions. I said neither more nor less than was necessary,

in order that the judicial wager might end the controversy.

What did the fool do ! What? he^gave bond ! I never saw
a man more completely entangled. There were present three

very damaging witnesses of all his misdeeds. May all the

gods destroy him who has so spoiled this fine day for me, and

me too, for ever turning my eyes toward the Forum to-day !

As soon as I could, I hastened to leave the Forum. I have

ordered a dinner to be prepared. My mistress awaits me, I

know. I suppose she will now be angry at me. The mantle

that I gave her will appease her.

Pen. (Apart to the Wife.) What do you say?

Wife. (Apart.) That unfortunately I am married to a

wicked husband.

Pen. (Apart.) Do you hear perfectly what he says?

Wife. (Apart.) Perfectly.

Men. (Soliloquizes.) If I am wise, I shall go inside the

house where it will be pleasant for me (he starts to Ero-

tium's door).

Pen. Stop ! it will rather be unpleasant.

Men. Who, pray*, is this speaking? (Turns and looks.)

What do I see ! la ! there is my wife with my parasite

standing before the door blocking my way, and she is so

glum ! That does not at all suit me, but I'll speak to her.

Say, wife, what grieves you?

Pen. ( To the Wife.) The pretty man is cajoling you.

Men. (ToPeniculus.) Can't you stop bothering me? Am
I speaking to you? (Puts his hand on his wife's arm.)

Wife. (Pushing him awayS) Take your hand off, away

with your caresses!
'

Pen. ( To the Wife.) Keep, it up.

Men. (To the Wife . ) Whj f are you out of humor with me ?
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Tristis es ? Mat. Te scire oportet. Pen. Scit, sed dis-

simulat malus.

Men. Numquis seruorum deliquit ? num ancillae aut serui

tibi

Responsant ? Eloquere : impune non erit. Mat. Nugas

agis. 610

Men. Certe familiarium aliquoi irata's? Mat. Nugas

agis.

Men. Num mihi es irata saltern? Mat. Nunc tu non

nugas agis.

Men. Non edepol deliqui quicquam. Mat. Em, riirsum

nunc nugas agis.

Men. Quid illuc est, uxor, negoti? Mat. Men rogas?

Men. Vin hunc rogem ?

Quid negotist ? Mat. Pallam. Men. Pallam ? quidnam

pallam ? Pen. Quid paues ? 615

Men. Nil equidem paueo — nisi unum : palla pallorem

incutit.

Pen. At tu ne clam me comessis prandium. Perge in

uirum.

Men. Non taces? Pen. Non h6rcle uero tdceo. Nutat

ne loquar.

Men. Non hercle ego quidem usquam quicquam ntito

neque nicto tibi.

Pen. Nihil hoc confid6ntiust, qui, quae uides, ea perne-

gat. 620

Men. Per Iouem deosque omnis adiuro, tixor, — satin hoc

est tibi? —
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Wife. You ought to know.

Pen. He does know, but the scoundrel dissembles.

Men. Have any of the slaves been remiss in their duty ?

Do the maids or men-servants talk back to you? Speak, it

shall not go unpunished.

Wife. You are talking nonsense.

Men. Surely you are angry at some of the household.

Wife. You are talking *nonsense.

Men. Certainly you are not angry at me?
Wife. Now you are not talking nonsense.

Men. By heavens, I haven't been remiss in anything.

Wife. Ah ! now again you are talking nonsense.

Men. What does this mean, wife?

Wife. Do you ask me?
Men. (Pointing to Peniculus.) Do you wish me to ask

him? What does this mean?

Wife. The mantle.

Men. The mantle? what mantle, pray?

Pen. ( To Menaechmus.) Why are you frightened?

Men. Indeed I am not frightened, (aside) except in one

particular, the palla makes me pallid.

Pen. WT
ell, don't eat up my dinner then, when I am away.

( To the Wife.) Go at your husband.

Men. (Motions to Peniculus.) Can't you b^st^^fe
Pen. No, by heavens, indeed I won't be still.

r

^8fFo the

Wife.) He nods to me not to speak. (Wife turns quickly*

on Menaechmus.)
Men. Indeed, by Hercules, I never nodded at all nor

winked to you.

Pen. Nothing could be more shameless than this fellow,

who denies the things that you yourself see.

Men. i swear, wife, by Jupiter and all the gods
'— isn't

that enough for you?
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Me isti non nutasse. Pen. Credit iam tibi de isto : illuc redi.

Men. Quo ego redeam? Pen. Ad phrygionem equidem

censeo. I, pallam refer.

Men. Quae istaec pallast ? Pen. Taceo iam, quando hie

rem non meminit suam.

Mat. Clanculum te istaec flagitia facere censebas po-

tis ? 625

N6 illam ecastor faenerato abstulisti. Sic datur.

ten. Sic datur. Properato apsente me comesse pran-

dium

:

Post ante aedis cum corona me derideto ebrius.

Men. Neque edepol ego prandi neque hodie hue intro

Jtetuli pedem.

Pen. Tu negas? Men. Nego hercle uero. Pen. Nihil

hoc homine audaciust. 630

Non ego te modo hie ante aedis ciim corona florea

Vidi astare, quoiqa negabas mihi esse sanum sinciput

Et negabas me nouisse, p6regrinum aibas esse te ?

Men. Quin ut dudum deuorti abs te, redeo nunc demum

domum.

Pen. Noui ego te. Non mihi censebas esse, qui te ulcis-

cerer

:

635

Omnia hercle uxori dixi. M^n. Quid dixisti? Pen.

Nescio.

E&mpse roga. Men. Quid hoc est, uxor r quidnam hie

narrauit tibi ?

Quid id est? quid taces? quin dicis quid sit? Mat.

Quasi tu nescias.
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I didn't nod to that fellow.

Pen. She believes you in regard to that, return thither.

Men. To what place shall I return?

Pen. I think, forsooth, to the embroiderer's. Go, bring

back the mantle.

Men. What mantle is that?

Pen. I am silent now, since he doesn't know his own
property.

Wife. Did you think you could commit these outrages in

secret? In truth you have certainly carried this off at heavy

interest. (She pushes him.) Take that.

Pen. (Strikes at him.) Take that. Be in a hurry to eat

up my dinner, while I am away, and afterward, while drunk

and crowned with a chaplet, scoff at me in front of the house.

Men. By Pollux, I haven't dined, nor have I put a foot in

here to-day.

Pen. Do you deny it?

Men. In truth, I certainly do deny it.

Pen. Nothing is more brazen than this fellow. Didn't I

see you standing here before the house awhile ago, with a

floral wreath on your head, when you kept saying I hadn't

a sound pate, and denying you knew me, and saying you

were a stranger?

Men. No, but I left you a little while ago, and I am now
just returning home.

Pen. I know you. You didn't think I was the one to take

vengeance on you. By Hercules, I have told everything to

your wife.

Men. What have you told?

Pen. I don't know, ask her.

Men. What is this, wife? What, pray, has he told you?

What is it? Why are you silent? Why don't you say what

it is?

Wife. Just as if you didn't know !
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Ne ego ecastor mulier misera. Men. Qi^id tu misera's?

mi 6xpedi.

Mat. Me rogas? Men. Pol haud rogem te, sf sciam.

Pen. homin6m malum : 640

Vt dissimulat. n6n potes celare : rem nouit probe

:

Omnia hercle ego edictaui. Men. Quid id est? Mat.

Quando nil pudet

Neque uis tua uoluntate ipse profiteri, audi atque ades.

CEt quid tristis sim et quid hie mihi dixerit, faxo scias.

ralla mihist domo surrupta. Men. Palla surruptast

mihi ? 645

Pen. Viden ut te scel&tus captat ? Huic surruptast, non

tibi

:

Nam profecto tibi surrupta si esset, salua nunc foret.

Men. Nil mihi tecumst. Sed tu quid ais ? Mat. Palla,

inquam, periit domo.

Men. Quis earn surrupuit? Mat. Pol istuc file scit

qui illam £pstulit.

Men. Quis is homost ? Mat. Menaechmus quidam. Men.

Edepol factum n^quiter. 650

Quis is Menaechmust? Mat. Tu istic, inquam. Men.

Egone? Mat. Tu. Men. Quisarguit?

Mat. figomet. Pen. Et ego: atque huic amicae d6tu-

listi Erotio.

Men. Egon dedi? Pen. Tu, tu istic, inquam. Vin ad-

ferri noctuam,

Quae tu tu usque dicat tibi? nam nos iam defessi

sumus.
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Surely I am a wretched woman.
Men. Why are you wretched ? Explain to me.

Wife. Do you ask me?
Men. Surely I shouldn't ask you, if I knew.

Pen. Oh! villainous man, how he dissembles ! You can't

conceal it, she knows all about it. By heavens, I have told

everything.

Men. ( To the Wife.) What does this mean?

Wife. Since you are ashamed of nothing and do not wish

to confess of your own accord, attend and hear: A mantle has

been stolen from me at home.

Men. A mantle has been stolen from me?
Pen. ( To the Wife.) Do you see how the scoundrel catches

you up? (To Menaechmus.) It was stolen from her, not

from you ; for certainly, if it had been stolen from you it

would now be safe.

Men. (To Peniculus.) I have nothing to do with you.

(To his Wife.) But what do you say?

Wife. A mantle, I say, has disappeared from the house.

Men. Who stole it?

Wife. In sooth, he who took it away, knows that.

Men. WT
ho is the man? Wife. One Menaechmus.

Men. By heavens, it was a villainous deed. Who is that

Menaechmus?
Wife. You are he. Men. I? Wife. You.

Men. Who accuses me?
Wife. I, to be sure.

Pen. And I ; and you carried it off to your mistress,

Erotium.

Men. Did I give it to her ?

Pen. You, you I say. Do you want an owl brought here

to say you-ooh, you-ooh, continually to you? We are now
worn out.
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Men. P6r Iouem deosque omnis adiiiro, uxor, — satin

hoc est tibi ?
— *

655

Non dedisse. Pen. Immo hercle uero nos, non falsum

dicere.

Men. S6d ego illam non condonaui, sed sic utend&m

dedi.

Mat. Equidem ecastor tuam nee chlamydem d(
e
oras nee

pallium

Quoiquam utendum. Mtilierem aequomst uestimentum

muliebre

Dare foras, uirtini uirile. Quin refers pallam domum ? 660

Men. Ego faxo referetur. Mat. Ex re ttia, ut opinor,

feceris

:

Nam domum numquam intro ibis, nisi feres pallam simul.

Eo domum. Pen. Quid mihi futurumst, qui tibi hanc

operam dedi?

Mat. Opera reddetur, quando quid tibi erit surruptum

domo.

Pen. Id quidem edepol numquam erit: nam nihil est,

quod perdam, domi. 665

Qua uirum qua uxorem di uos perdant. Properabo ad

forum

:

Nam ex hac familia me plane excidisse intellego.

Men. Male mi uxor sese fecisse censet, quom exclusit

foras

:

Quasi non habeam, quo intro mittar, alium meliorem

locum.

Si tibi displiceo, patiundum : at pl&QU^ro huic Erotio. 670
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Men. I swear to you, wife, by Jupiter and all the gods—
isn't that enough for you? — I didn't give it.

Pen. But we swear, by Hercules indeed, that we are telling

the truth.

Men. But I didn't give it away for good, but simply lent

it to be used.

Wife. Well, in faith, I don't give away your cape or cloak

to any one to use. It is right for the woman to give away

woman's clothing ; the man the man's. Why don't you bring

the mantle home?

Men. I'll warrant you it shall be brought home.

Wife. You will do it, as I think, for your own sake ; for

you shall never enter the house unless you bring the mantle

with you. I'm going home.

Pen. What is going to be done for me, who has done you

this favor?

Wife. The favor will be returned when anything is stolen

from your house (she goes in).

Pen. Well, by heavens, that will never be, for I have noth-

ing at home to lose. May the gods destroy both man and

wife ! I'll be off to the Forum, for I see plainly that I have

fallen out with this family (exit).

Men. (Soliloquizes.) My wife thinks she has spited me,

when she shuts me out of doors. Just as if I didn't have

another better place to go (shaking his fist at the door). If

I displease you, I must endure it ; but I shall please Erotium

here.
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Quae me non excludet ab se, sed apud se occludet domi.

Nunc ibo, orabo tit mihi pallam reddat, quam dudtim dedi.

Aliam illi redimam meliorem. Heus, ecquis hie est ianitor ?

Aperite atque Erotium aliquis euoeate ante ostium.

SCAENA III.

Erotivm. Menaechmvs I.

Ero. Quis hie me quaerit? Men. Sibi inimicus magis

quist quam aetati tuae. 675

Ero. Mi Menaechme, cur ante aedis astas ? Sequere in-

tro. Men. Mane.

Scin quid est, quod ego ad te uenio? Ero. Scio, ut tibi

ex me sit uolup.

Men. Immo edepol pallam illam, amabo te, quam tibi

dudum dedi,

Mihi earn redde : uxor resciuit rem omnem, ut factumst,

ordine.

Ego tibi redimam bis tanto pluris pallam, quom uoles. 680

Ero. Tibi dedi equidem illam, ad phrygionem tit ferres,

paulo prius,

Et illud spinter, tit ad aurificem ferres, ut fieret nouom.

Men. Mihi tu ut dederis pallam et spinter? Ntimquam

factum reperies.

Nam ego quidem postquam illam dudum tibi dedi atque

abii ad forum,
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She will not shut me out away from her, but will shut me
up in the house with her. Now I shall go and ask her to

return the mantle that I just gave to her. I'll buy her an-

other better one. (,42 the door of Erotium's house.) Hallo!

is there any door-keeper here? Open, and some one call

Erotium to the door.

Scene III.

Enter Erotium from her house.

Ero. Who seeks me here?

Hen. One more unfriendly to himself than to you.

Ero. My dear Menaechmus, why do you stand before the

door? Follow me inside.

Men. Wait, do you know why I come to you?

Ero. I know, that you may enjoy yourself with me.

Men. No, not at all; that mantle which I just gave you, I

beg you to return to me. My wife has found out the whole

thing just as it happened. I will buy you one worth twice as

much, when you wish it.

Ero. Indeed, I gave the mantle to you a little while ago,

that you might take it to the embroiderer's ; and I gave you

a bracelet to take to the goldsmith's to have it made over.

Men. Did you really give me the mantle and bracelet?

You'll find it was never done ; for I indeed, after I gave it

to you a while ago, went off to the Forum, and am just
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Nunc redeo, nunc te postillac uideo. Ero. Video, quam

rem agis

:

l

685

Quae conmisi, ut me defrudes, ad earn rem adfectas uiam.

Men. Neque edepol to defrudandi causa posco : quin tibi

Dico uxorem resciuisse. Ero. Nee te ultro oraui ut

dares

:

Ttite ultro ad me detulisti, dedisti earn dono mihi

:

Eandem nunc reposcis. Patiar : tibi habeto, aufer : utere 690

Vel tu, uel tua uxor, uel etiam in loculos conpingite.

Tu Mc post hunc diem pedem intro non feres, ne frustra

sis:

Quando tu me bene merentem tibi habes despicatui.

Nisi feres argentum, frustra's : me ductare non potes.

Aliam posthac inuenito, quam habeas frustratui. 695

Men. Nimis hercle iractinde tandem. Heus tu, tibi dico,

mane.

Redi. Etiamne astas ? etiam audes mea reuorti gratia ?

Abiit intro, occlusit aedis. Ntinc ego sum exclusissumus

:

Neque domi neque apud amicam mihi iam quidquam ere-

ditur.

Ibo et consulam hanc rem amicos, quid faciundum cen-

seant. 700
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returning, and now see you for the first time since then.

Ero. I see what you are up to
; you are trying to find a

way to cheat me out of what you gave me.

Men. By my faith, I don't ask this in order to cheat you,

but T tell you my wife has found it out.

Ero. I did not ask you to give me the mantle, you volun-

tarily brought it to me. You gave it to me as a gift. Now
you ask it back. I shall permit you to take it. Keep it for

yourself. Take it away. Use it, either you or your wife, or

lock it up in your chest. Don't flatter yourself ! After to-

day you shall never put foot in here, since you despise me,

who deserve so much at your hands. Unless you bring

money, you are left out in the cold. You can't fool me.

Find some other woman to deceive (she goes into the

house).

Men. In sooth, at last quite angry. Hallo, you! I say,

wait ! Come back ! Won't you even stop? Won't you even

turn around for my sake? She has gone in. She has shut

the doors. Now I am very muchly shut out ; and now I'm

not believed at all, either at home nor with my mistress.

I'll go and consult my friends in regard to this matter, as

to what they think ought to be done. (Exit.)
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ACTVS IV.

SCAENA I.

Menaechmvs II. Matrona.

Men. Nimis stulte dudum feci, quom marsuppium

Messenioni cum argento concredidi.

Immersit aliquo sese credo in ganeum.

Mat. Prouisam, quam mox .uir meus redeat domum.

Sed eccum uideo : salua sum, pallam refert. 705

Men. Demiror, ubi nunc dmbulet Messenio.

Mat. Adibo atque hominem accipiam quibus dictis meret.

Non te pudet prodire in conspecttim meum,

Flagitium hominis, cum istoc ornatti ? Men. Quid est ?

Quae t6 res agitat, mulier ? Mat. Etiamne, inpudens, 7io

Muttire uerbum unum audes aut mecum loqui ?

Men. Quid tandem admisi in me, tit loqui non atideam ?

Mat. Rogas me ? o hominis inpudentem audaciam.

Men. Non tu scis, mulier, Hecubam quapropter canem

Graii fese praedicabant ? Mat. Non equidem scio. 715

Men. Quia idem faciebat Hecuba, quod tu ntinc facis.

Omnia mala ingerebat, quemquem aspexerat

:

Itaque adeo iure coepta appellarist canes.

Mat. Non ego istaec tua flagitia possum perpeti

:

Nam med aetatem uiduam hie esse mauelim, 720

Quam istaec flagitia ttia pati, quae tu facis.
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ACT IV.

Scene I.

Enter Menaechmus Sosicles from the Forum, and immedi-

ately afterward, the Wife of Menaechmus of Epidamnm
enters from her house.

Men. Sos. (Soliloquizes.) I acted very foolishly awhile

ago, when I entrusted the purse with the money to Messenio.

He has, I suppose, slipped into some low house.

Wife. I'll look out to see how soon my husband is coming
back home. But, ah ! I see him. I am saved ; he is bring-

ing back the mantle.

Men. Sos. I wonder where Messenio is strolling about

now?
Wife. I'll go and welcome the man with such language as

he deserves. Aren't you ashamed to appear in my sight, you
scandal of a fellow, with that costume?

Men. Sos. What is it ; what disturbs you, woman?
Wife. Do you dare to mutter even a single word, impu-

dence I or speak to me ?

Men. Sos. What, pray, have I done, that I dare not speak

to you?
Wife. Do you ask me? Oh ! the shameless insolence of

the man !

Men. Sos. Do you know, woman, why the Greeks used to

, say that Hecuba was a dog?

Tr Wife. Indeed, I don't know.
^ Men. Sos. Because Hecuba used to do the same thing that

^ou are now doing ; she used to heap all sorts of insults on
whomsoever she met, and therefore justly she began to be

called a dog.

Wife. I'll not stand this shameless conduct of yours ! I

would prefer to live here as a widow all my life rather than

endure the insults that you heap upon me.
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Men. Quid id ad me, tu te nuptam possis perpeti,

An sis abitura a ttio uiro ? An mos hie itast,

Peregrino ut aduenienti narrent fabulas ?

Mat. Quas fabulas ? Non, inquam, patiar praeterhac, 725

Quin uidua uiuam, quam tuos morgs perferam.

Men. Mea quidem hercle causa uidua uiuito

Vel usque dum regnum optinebit Iuppiter.

Mat. Ne isttic mecastor iam patrem arcessam meum
Atque ei narrabo tua flagitia qua6 facis. 730

I, Decio, quaere metim patrem, tecum simul

Vt ueniat ad me : ita rem natam esse dicito.

Iam ego aperiam istaec tua flagitia. Men. Sanan es ?

Quae mea flagitia ? Mat. Pallas atque aurum meum
Domo suppilas tu tuae uxori et tuae 735

Degeris amicae. Satin haec recte fabulor?

^4/Len. Heu, hercle, mulier, multum et audax et mala es.

Tun tibi hanc surruptam dicere audes, quam mihi

Dedit alia mulier, tit concinnandam darem ?

t^Mat. Haud mihi negabas dtidum surrupuisse te

:

740

Nunc eandem ante oculos attines ? Non te pudet ?

Men. Quaeso hercle, mulier, si scis, monstra quod bibam,

Tuam qui possim perpeti petulantiam.

Quern tu med hominem esse arbitrere, nescio

:

Ego te simitu noui cum Porthaone. 745

Mat. Si m6 derides, at pol ilium non potes,

Patrem meum, qui hue aduenit. Quin r6spicis?

Nouistin tu ilium ? Men. Noui cum Calcha simul

:

Eodem die ilium uidi, quo te ante hunc diem.
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Men. Sos. What's that to me, whether you can stand it

to live in wedlock or are going to separate from your hus-

band? Is such the custom here, to talk gossip to a stranger

as soon as he meets you?

Wife. What gossip? I will not, I say, bear it any longer,

but will live as a widow rather than put up with your be-

havior.

Men. Sos. By Hercules, as far as I at least am concerned,

you may live as a widow even as long as Jupiter retains the

kingship !

Wife. In Castor's name I shall certainly summon my father

immediately and tell him of the outrages that you perpetrate.

(Calls into the house.) Go, Decio, hunt up my father, and

have him come with you to me. Tell him that I need him.

(Decio enters from the house and goes out to the right. To

Menaechmus.) I'll expose those wicked acts of yours.

Men. Sos. What wicked acts of mine?

Wife. You steal mantles and gold from your wife at home,

and carry them off to your mistress. Do I state these points

quite correctly ?

Men. Sos. Bah ! by heavens, woman, you are very insolent

and wicked. Do you dare say this was stolen from you,

which another woman gave to me to have trimmed?

V Wife. Awhile ago you did not deny th'at you had stolen it

from me. Do you bring the same thing before my eyes now?
Aren't you ashamed of yourself?

Men. Sos. In sooth, woman, if you can, give me some

patience potion that I may be able to endure your insolence.

What man you think I am, I know not. I got acquainted

with you at the same time that I did with Porthaon^

Wife. (Seeing her father coming.) Even if you mock: me,

still you surely cannot mock him, my father, who is coming

hither. Why don't you look back? Don't you know him?

Men. Sos. I know him as well as I do Calchas. I saw

him the same day on which I saw you before to-day.

;/
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Mat. Negas nouisse me ? negas patrem meum ? 750

Men. Idem hercle dicam, si auom uis adducere.

Mat. Ecastor pariter hoc atque alias r& soles.

SCAENA II.

Senex. Matrona. Menaechmvs II.

Sen. Vt aetas meast atque ut hoc usus factost,

Gradtim proferam, progrediri properabo.

Sed id quam mihi facile sit, haud sum falsus. 755

Nam pernicitas deserit : consittis stim

Senectute : onusttim gero corpus : uires

Reliquere. Ut aetas mala mers est mala tergo !

Nam res plurumas pessumas, quom aduenit,

Adfert, quas si autumem omnis, nimis longus s^rmost. 760

Sed haec res mihi in pectore et corde ctiraest,

Quidnam hoc sit negoti, quod filia sic

Repente expetit me, ut ad sese irem.

Nee quid id sit mihi, certius facit,

Quod uelit, quod me arcessat. 765

Verum propemodtim iam scio, quid siet rei

:

Credo cum uiro litigitim natum esse aliquod.

Ita istaec solent, quae uiros subseruire

Sibi postulant, dote freta6, feroces.

Et illi quoque hatid abstinent saepe culpa, 770
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Wife. Do you deny that you know me? Do you deny

that you know my father?

Men. Sos. By Hercules, I shall say the same thing, if you

want to bring on your grandfather.

Wife. By Castor, you act in this just as you do in other

matters.

Scene II.

Enter an Old Man.

Old Man. (Soliloquizes.) As much as my age permits, and

because I must do so, I quicken my pace and hasten on.

But as to how easy it is for me I am not deceived, for

my nimbleness forsakes me, I am beset with old age. My
body is weighed down with years, my strength has left me.

What a heavy pack is heavy old age on one's back! for when

it comes, it brings very many very serious troubles. If I

should name all, my speech would be too long.

But I am greatly troubled in mind and heart as to what it

means that my daughter so suddenly desires me to come to

her. And she does not inform me what she wishes, why she

summons me. But now I almost know what it is. I suppose

some quarrel with her husband has occurred. ^&uch is the

custom of these women who insolently relying upon their

dowries ask that their husbands be subservient to them.

And the husbands are often not free from fault ; but never-
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Vertimst modus tamen, quoad pati tixorem oportet,

Nee pol filia umquam patrera arcessit ad s6,

Nisi aut quid eommisit uir aut itirgi est causa.

Sed id quicquid est, iam sciam. Atque eccam eampse

Ante aedis et eitis uiriim uideo tristem. 775

Id est, quod stispicabar.

Appellabo hanc. Mat. Ibo aduorsum. Salue multum,

mi pater.

Sen. Salua sis. saluen aduenio? Saluen arcessi iubes?

Quid tu tristis es ? quid ille autem abs te iratus destitit ?

Nescio quid uos uelitati estis inter uos duo. 780

Loquere, uter meruistis culpam, paticis : non longos logos.

Mat. Nusquam equidem quicquam deliqui : hoc primum

te absoluo, pater

:

Verum uiuere hie non possum neque durare ullo modo

:

Proin tu me hinc abdticas. Sen. Quid istuc atitemst.

Mat. Ludibrio, pater,

Habeor. Sen. Vnde? Mat. Ab illo, quoi me manda-

uisti, meo uiro.
'

785

Sen. Ecce autem litigium. Quotiens tandem ego edixi tibi,

Vt caueres, neuter ad me iretis cum querimonia ?

Mat. Qui ego istuc, mi pater, cauere possum? Sen.

Men interrogas?

Nisi non uis. . . . Quotiens monstraui tibi, uiro ut morem

geras ?

Quid ille faciat, ne id obserues, quo eat, quid rerum gerat. 790

Mat. At enim ille hinc amat meretricem ex proxumo.

Sen. Sane sapit:
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theless, there is a limit up to which a woman ought to endure,

and in truth, a daughter never summons her father to her,

unless her husband has done her an injustice that gives

reason for the strife. But whatever it is, I shall soon know.

But, lo ! I see her before the door, and her husband, who is in

a bad humor. It is as I suspected ; 111 speak to her.

Wife. I shall go to meet him. Health to you, Father.

Old Man. Health to you ! Do I find you in health ; do

you in health have me summoned? Why are you glum
;

and why, too, does he in anger stand apart from you? You

two have been squabbling about something. Tell me in a few

words which of you deserves blame ; no long stories !

Wife. I have not been at all remiss. Free your mind of

that idea at once, Father ; but I cannot live here, nor put up

with this in any way. Do you, therefore, take me away from

here.

Old Man. But what does this mean?

Wife. I am made sport of, Father.

Old Man. By whom?
Wife. By him, to whom you gave me, my husband.

Old Man. Hallo ! a quarrel indeed! How often, pray,

have I told you to be careful that neither of you should b#

coming to me with complaints !

Wife. How can I, Father, be careful of that?

Old Man. Do you ask me? F Pollux" name, if you were

wise, you would know well enough for yourself what ought to

be done, unless you did not wish to know. How many times

have I told you that you should yield to your husband?

Don't be watching what he does, where he goes, what his

business is.

Wife. But, indeed, he is making love to a woman close by

here.

Old Man. He is indeed wise, and on account of that busy
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Atque ob instanc industriam etiam faxo amabit amplius.

-Mat. Atque ibi potat. Sen. Tua quidem ille ealisa po-

tabit minus,

Si illic, siue alibi lubebit ? Quae haec malum impudentiast ?

"Vna opera prohibere, ad cenam ne promittat, postules, 795

Pieue quemquam accipiat alienum apud se. Seruirin tibi

Postulas uiros ? Dare una opera pensum postules,

Inter ancillas sedere iubeas, lanam carere.

IMat. Non equidem mihi te aduocatum, pater, adduxi, sed

uiro

:

Hinc stas, illim causam dicis. Sen. Si ille quid delique-

rit, 800

Multo tanto ilium aceusabo, quam te aecusaui, amplius.

Quando te auratam et uestitam bene habet, ancillas, penum

R&te praehibet, meliust sanam, mulier, mentem sumere.

Mat. At ille suppilat mihi aurum et pallas ex arcis domo :

Me despoliat, mea ornamenta clam ad meretrices degerit. 805

Sen. Male facit, si istuc facit : si non facit, tu male facis,

Quae insontem insimules. Mat. Quin etiam nunc habet

pallam, pater,

Et spinter, quod ad hanc detulerat : nunc, quia resciui,

refert.

Sen. lam ego ex hoe, ut faetumst, scibo : adibo ad homi-

nem atque adloquar.

Die mi istuc, Menaechme, quid uos discertatis, tit sciam. 8io

Quid tu tristis es ? quid ilia autem abs te irata destitit ?

Men. Quisquis es, quicquid tibi nomen est, senex : sum-

mum Ioucm
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meddling of yours, I'll warrant he will love her even more./

Wife. And he drinks there.

Old Man. Will he, indeed, for your sake, drink less, either

there or elsewhere, if he chooses? What impudence is this,

confound it ! By the same reasoning you may demand the

right of prohibiting him from accepting an invitation to dine,

or from receiving any one at his house. Do you demand that

husbands be subservient to you? By the same reasoning you

may demand the right of assigning him a task
; you may or-

der him to sit down among the maid-servants and card wool.

Wife. I have brought you, Father, as an advocate not in-

deed for myself but for my husband. You stand on my side,

you plead his case.

Old Man. If he has been remiss in anything, I'll censure

him more than I have censured you. Since he provides you
well with jewelry and clothing, and supplies you fully with

maids and with provision, it is better, woman, to entertain/

reasonable sentiments. •

Wife. But he steals gold and mantles of mine from the

chests at home ; he robs me, and secretly carries my orna-

ments to courtesans.

Old Man. He does wrong if he does that ; if he does not,

you do wrong in accusing an innocent man.

Wife. But even now he has the mantle, Father, and the

bracelet which he had taken away to her. Now, because I

found it out, he brings it back. ^
Old Man. I shall soon know from him what has been done

;

I'll go to the man and speak to him (he approaches Me-
naechmus). Tell me this, Menaechmus, that I may know:

what are you two quarrelling about ; why are you in ill-

humor ; why does she, too, stand apart from you in anger?

Men. Sos. Whoever you are, whatever your name is, old

man, I offer as witnesses Supreme Jupiter and the gods—
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Deosque do testis. Sen. Qua de re aut quoius rei rerum

omnium ?

Men. Me neque isti male fecisse mulieri, quae me arguit

Hanc domo ab se surrupuisse . . .815
atque abstulisse deierat.

Si ego intra aedes huius umquam, ubi habitat, penetraui

pedem,

Omnium hominum exopto ut fiam miserorum miserrumus.

Sen. Sanun es, qui isttic exoptes, atit neges te umquam
pedem

In eas aedis intulisse ubi habitas, insamssume ? 820

Men. Tun, senex, ais habitare med in illisce aedibus ?

Sen. Tunegas? Men. Nego hercle uero. Sen. Immo
hercle ridicule negas

;

Nisi quo nocte hac exmigrasti. Concede hue sis, filia.

Quid tu ais? num hinc exmigrastis? Mat. Quern in

locum atit quam ob rem, obsecro ?

Sen. Non edepol scio. Mat. Profecto ludit te hie : non

tu tenes? 825

lam uero, Menaechme, satis iocatu's : nunc hanc rem gere.

Men. Quaeso, quid mihi tecumst? unde aut quis tu

homo's ? sanan tibi

M6ns est aut adeo isti, quae molestast mihi quoquo modo ?

Mat. Viden tu illic oculos liuere? Ut uiridis exoritur

colos

Ex temporibus atque fronte : ut oculi scintillant, uide. 830

Men. Hei mihi, insanire me aiunt, ultro quom ipsi in-

saniunt.
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Old Man. Why, or for what reason of all reasons?

Men. Sos. That I never did harm to this woman who ac-

cuses me of having stolen this (holding up the mantle) from

her, and who swears that I carried it off. If ever I have put

foot within the house where she lives, I desire that of all

miserable men I may be the most miserable'

Old Man. Are you sane to desire that, or do you deny that

you ever put foot in that house where you live, you wildest of

madmen?

Men. Sos. Do you, old man, say that I live in that house?

Old Man. Do you deny it?

Men. Sos. By heavens, I do in truth deny it.

Old Man. No, by heavens, you do in joke deny it, unless

you have moved somewhere in the night. Daughter, this

way, please ; what say you? Have you moved from here?

Wife. To what place, or for what reason, I pray you?

Old Man. In truth I don't know.

Wife. Surely he is mocking you ; don't you understand?

Now, certainly, Menaechmus, you have joked enough ; con-

sider the business in hand.

Men. Sos. I beg you, what business have I with you? ( To

the Old Man.) Whence come you, or who are you? Have

you a sound mind, or has she indeed, who is troublesome to

me in every way?

Wife. Do you see how livid his eyes are? See how the

green color is mounting to his temples and forehead. How
his eyes flash !

Men. Sos. Ah me ! they say I am crazy, when in reality

they themselves are crazy. (Aside.) Since they say I am in-
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Quid mihi meliust quam ut, quando illi me insanire

praedicant,

figomet me adsimulem insanire, ut lllos a me apsterream ?

Mat. Vt pandiculans oscitatur. Quid nunc faciam, mi

pater ?

Sen. Concede hue, mea gnata, ab istoc quam potest lon-

gissume. 835

Men. Etioe Bacche : heu, Bromie, quo me in siluam ue-

natum uocas ?

Audio, sed non abire possum ab his regionibus

:

Ita ilia me ab laeua rabiosa femina adseruat canis

:

Poste autem illic hircus caluos, qui saepe aetate in sua

Perdidit ciuem innocentem falso testimonio. 840

Sen. Va6 capiti tuo. Men. Ecce Apollo mi ex oraclo

imperat,

Vt ego illic oculos exuram lampadibus ardentibus.

Mat. Peril, mi pater : minatur mihi oculos exurere.

Sen. Filia, heus. Mat. Quid est? quid agimus? Sen.

Quid, si ego hue seruos cito ?

Ibo, adducam qui hunc hinc tollant et domi deuinci-

ant, 845

Prius quam turbartim quid faciat amplius. Men. Enim

ha6reo

:

Ni occupo aliquod mihi consilium, hi domum me ad se

auferent.

Pugnis me uotas in huius ore quicquam parcere,

Ni iam ex meis oculis abscedat maxumam in malam cru-

cem?
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sane, what is better for me than to pretend that I am insane?

So be it. I'll play the madman and scare the fools away.

( He yawns.)

Wife. Do you see how he stretches himself and yawns?

What shall I do now, Father?

Old Man. Come here, daughter, as far away from him as

possible.

Men. Sos. (Begins to rave.) Euoi, Bacchus! heu Bromius!

Whither dost thou call me into the forest to the chase? I

hear, but I cannot get away from this place, so closely does

that mad dog watch me on the left, and behind her is that

bald-headed billy-goat, who has often in his life destroyed an

innocent citizen by false testimony.

Old Man. (Shaking his cane.) Woe to your head !

Men. Sos. Lo ! Apollo bids me by his oracle to burn out

her eyes with blazing firebrands.

Wife. I am lost, Father; he threatens to burn out my
eyes.

Old Man. Ho, daughter !

Wife. What is it ? What are we to do?

Old Man. Suppose I call the servants. I'll go and get

men to carry him away and to bind him at home, before he

does more mischief.

Men. Sos. (Aside.) Indeed I'm stuck. Unless I devise

some scheme for myself they will carry me off to their house.

(He begins to rave.) Dost thou forbid that I spare my fists at

all on her face, unless she immediately gets out of my sight,
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Faciam quod iubes, Apollo. Sen. Fuge domum quantum

potest, 850

Ne hie te obtundat. Mat. Fugio. Aiwbo, adserua istunc

mi pater,

Ne quo hinc abeat. Stimne ego mulier misera, quae illaee

audio?

Men. Hatid male illanc a me amoui. Nunc hunc impuris-

sumum,

Barbatum, tremulum Tithonum, qui cluet Cucino patre,

Ita mihi imperas, ut ego huius membra atque ossa atque

artua 855

Comminuam illo scipione, quern ipse habet. Sen. Dabi-

tur malum,

Me quidem si attigeris aut si propius ad me aeeesseris.

Men. Faciam quod iubes: securim capiam ancipitem

atque htinc senem

Osse fini dedolabo assulatim uiscera.

Sen. Enim uero illud praecauendumst atque adcurandtim

mihi. 860

Sane ego ilium metuo, tit minatur, ne quid male faxit

mihi.

Men. Multa mihi imperas, Apollo. Nunc equos iunctos

iubes

Capere me indomitos, ferocis, atque in currum inscendere,

Vt ego hunc proteram leonem uetulum, olentem, eden-

tulum.

lam adstiti in currum : iam lora teneo, iam stimulum in

manu. 865
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to utter and awful destruction? I shall do as thou biddest,

Apollo.

Old Man. Run home as soon as you can, lest he beat

you. '

Wife. I fly. I pray you, watch him, Father, lest he get

away from here. Am I not a miserable woman, who hear

these things? (She goes into her house.)

Men. Sos. I have rid myself of her skilfully. Now for

this filthy, bearded, tottering Tithonus, so-called son of Cyg-

nus. Thou dost command me to smash his limbs and bones

and joints with the staff that he himself carries.

Old Man. (Brandishing his cane.) You'll get a beating, if

you even touch me, or if you come nearer to me.

Men. Sos. (Rushing to the other side of the stage.) I

shall do as thou dost order ; I shall take the double-edged

axe and hew into bits the vitals of this old man clear to the

bone.

Old Man. Indeed I must look out for that and take care

of myself. I really am afraid he may do me some harm, as/

he threatens.

Men. Sos. Thou dost give me many commands, Apollo.

Now thou dost order me to take yoked horses, unbroken, high-

spirited, and to mount into the chariot that I may trample

down this old, stinking, toothless lion. ( He pretends to be in

a chariot.) Now I stand in the chariot, (stretches forward

his left hand) now I hold the reins, (raises his right hand)

now the whip is in my hand. Go, horses, let us hear the
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Agite equi, facitote sonitus ungularum appareat

:

Cursu celeri facite inflexa sit pedum pernicitas.

Sen. Mihin equis iunctis minare? Men. Ecce, Apollo,

denuo

Me iubes facere inpetum in eum, qui hie stat, atque occi-

dere.

Sed quis hie est, qui me capillo hinc de curru deripit ? 870

Imperium tuom demutat atque edictum Apollinis.

Sen. Heu, hercle morbum acutum. Di, u vim fidem

:

Vel hie, qui insanit, quam ualuit paulo prius.

Ei derepente tantus morbus incidit.

Ibo atque arcessam medicum iam quantum potest. 875

Men. Iamne isti abierunt quaeso ex conspectti meo,

Qui ui me cogunt, ut ualidus insaniam ?

Quid cesso abire ad nauem, dum saluo licet ?

Vosque omnis quaeso, si senex reuenerit, 880

Ne me indicetis, qua platea hinc aufugerim.
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sound of your hoofs, show your swiftness by rapid flight.

Old Man. Do you threaten me with yoked horses?

Men. Sos. Ho, Apollo ! again dost thou order me to make

an attack on him who stands here, and to kill him. (Puts his

hand to the back of his head.) But who is pulling me out of

the chariot by the hair? He changes thy mandate, O Apollo !

(He reels and falls.)

Old Man. (Approaching him cautiously.) Alas, in truth

a serious disorder ! Ye gods, by your faith, how quickly the

strength of puny man perishes ! A little while ago, how vig-

orous was this man, who is now insane ! So serious a dis-

order has suddenly come upon him. I'll go and call a doctor

now as soon as possible. (Exit.)

Men. Sos. (Recovering.) I pray, have they now gone out

of my sight, who compel me by force to become insane, when

I am well? Why do I hesitate to go to the ship while I

may in safety, (to the audience) and I beg of you all, if the

old man should come back, don't tell on me, by what street I

have fled. (Exit.)
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ACTVS V.

SCAENA L

Senex.

Lumbi sedendo, oculi spectando dolent,

Manendo medieum, dtim se ex opere r6cipiat.

Odiosus tandem uix ab aegrotis uenit.

Ait se obligasse crtis fractum Aesculapio, 885

Apollini autem bracchium. Nunc cogito,

Vtrum me dicam ducere medicum an fabrum.

Atque eccum incedit. Moue formieinum gradum

!

SCAENA II.

Medicvs. Senex.

Med. Quid illi esse morbi dixeras ? narra, senex

!

Num laruatus aut cerritust ? fac sciam, 890

Num eum ueternus atit aqua intercus tenet ?

Sen. Quin ea te causa duco, ut id die&s mihi

Atque ilium ut sanum facias. Med. Perfacile id quidemst.

Sanum futurum, m^a ego id promitto fide.
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ACT V.

Scene I.

Enter the Old Man from the Forum.

Old Man. My limbs are aching from sitting, my eyes from

watching, while waiting for the doctor to get away from his

business. At last, with much ado, the contemptible fellow

comes from his patients. He says he had to set a broken

leg for Aesculapius or an arm for Apollo. Now I wonder

whether I ought to say that I am bringing a doctor or a

carpenter. (Sees the Physician.) But, lo, he comes. Hurry

that ant's pace !

Scene II.

Enter Physician.

Phy. What disease did you say he has? Tell me, old man,

is he possessed of spirits or is he insane? Let me know.

Has he paralysis or dropsy?

Old Man. Why, I summon you to tell me that and to make

him well.

Fhy. That indeed is very easy. He shall be well, I prom-

ise you that on my honor.
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Sen. Magna cum cura ego ilium curari uolo. 895

Med. Quin sospitabo plus sescentos in dies.

Ita ilium cum cura magna curabo tibi.

Sen. Atque eccum ipsum hominem. Med. Opseruemus,

quam rem agat.

SCAENA III.

Menaechmvs I. Senex. Medicvs.

Men. Edepol ne hie dies peruorsus atque aduorsus mi

optigit

:

Quaeme clam ratus sum facere, ea omnia hie fecit palam 900

Parasitus, qui me conpleuit flagiti et formidinis,

Meus Vlixes, suo qui regi tantum conciuit mali

:

Quern ego hominem, si quidem uiuo, uita euoluam sua.

Sed ego stultus sum, qui illius esse dico, quae meast

:

Meo cibo et sumptu educatust : anima priuabo uirum. 905

Condigne autem haecmeretrix fecit, tit mos est meretricius

:

Quia rogo pallam, tit referatur rtirsum ad uxor6m meam,

Mihi se ait dedisse. Heu, edepol n6 ego homo uiuo miser.

Sen. Atidin quae loquitur? Med. Se miserum praedi-

cat. Sen. Adeas uelim.

Med. Saluos sis, Menaechme. quaeso, ctir apertas brac-

chium? 910

Non tu scis, quantum isti morbo nunc tuo facias mali ?

Men. Quin tu te suspendis? Sen. Ecquid sentis?

Med. Quid ni sentiam ?
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Old Man. I wish him attended with great care.

Phy. Yes, indeed, I'll make him a sound man for ever so

long, with such care I shall attend him for you.

Old Man. But look ! there is the man himself.

Phy. Let us watch what he does.

Scene III.

Enter Menaechmus I. of Epidamnus.

Men. (Soliloquizes.) By Pollux, surely this has been a per-

verse and adverse day for me ! What I thought I was doing

in secret, the parasite has made public here. He has over-

whelmed me with disgrace and dismay, my Ulysses, who has

caused his king so much trouble. As sure as I live, I'll spin

out the thread of the fellow's life. But I am a fool to speak

of that life as his, when it is my own. He is fed on my food

and at my expense ; I'll deprive. the man of existence. This

courtesan, too, acts as befits courtesans and as their custom is.

Because I ask for the mantle in order to return it to my wife,

she says that she has given it to me. x\h, woe is me ! truly

I am a miserable man.

Old Man. (Apart.) Do you hear what he says?

Phy. (Apart.) He declares he is miserable.

Old Man. (Apart.) I wish you would go to him.

Phy. (Approaching Menaechmus.) Good morning, Me-
naechmus. Pray why do you expose your arm ; don't you

know how much harm you do that disorder of yours?

Men. Won't you go and be hanged?

Old Man. (To Physician.) What, pray, do you think?

Phy. What else should I think? This case cannot be
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N6n potest haec res ellebori unguine optin6rier.

S6d quid ais, Menaechme ? Men. Quid uis ? Med. Die

mihi hoc quod te rogo

:

Album an atrum uinum potas? Men. Quid tibi quaesi-

tost opus ? 915

Med. .... Men. Quin tu is

in malam crucem ?

Sen. lam hercle occeptat insanire primulum. Men.

Quin tu rogas,

Purpureum panem an puniceum soleam ego esse an ltiteum ?

Soleamne esse auis squamosas, piseis pennatos? Sen.

Papae,

Audin tu, ut deliramenta loquitur ? Quid cessas dare 920

Potionis aliquid, prius quam percipit insania ?

Med. Mane modo : etiam percontabor alia. Sen. Occi-

dis fabulans.

Med. Die mihi hoc: solent tibi umquam oculi duri

fieri?

Men. Quid? tu me lucustam censes esse, homo ignauis-

sume?

Med. Die mihi, en umquam intestina tibi crepant, quod

sentias ? 925

Men. Vbi satur sum, nulla crepitant : quando esurio, turn

crepant.

Med. Hoc quidem edepol hati pro insano uerbum respon-

dit mihi.

Perdormiscin tu usque ad lucem? facilin tu obdormis

cubans ?
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reached by ointment of hellebore. But what say you,

Menaechmus ?

Men. What do you want?

Phy. Tell me what I ask : do you drink white wine or

dark?

Men. Why do you ask that?

Phy. It is of great importance what the color is.

Men. Why don't you go to perdition?

Old Man. Now in truth he begins to rave.

Men. Why don't you ask whether I usually eat purple or

scarlet or yellow bread ; whether I eat birds with scales or

fishes with feathers ?

Old Man. Oh my ! do you hear how wildly he talks ? Why
do you hesitate to give him some potion before madness comes

upon him?

Phy. Just wait, I'll question him a bit about other mat-

ters.

Old Man. You kill me with your talking.

Phy. (To Menaechmus.) Tell me this : do your eyes ever

get hard?

Men. What, do you take me for a locust, you good-for-

nothing?

Phy. In this at least he surely does not answer me like an

insane man. Do you sleep soundly until daylight; do you

easily go to sleep when you lie down?
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Men. Perdormisco si resolui argentum, quoi debeo. 930

Qui te Iuppiter dique omnes, percontator, perduint.

Med. Nunc homo insanire occeptat. De illis uerbis caue

tibi.

Sen. Immo melior nunc quidemst de uerbis, prae ut du-

dum fuit

:

935

Nam dudum uxorem suam esse aiebat rabiosam canem.

Men. Quid ego dixi? Sen. Insanisti, inquam. Men.

Egone ? Sen. Tu istic, qui mihi

Etiam me iunctis quadrigis minitatu's prosternere.

Egomet haec te uidi facere : egomet haec ted arguo. 940

Men. At ego te sacram coronam stirrupuisse Ioui scio

:

Et ob earn rem in carcerem ted esse compactum scio

:

Et postquam es emissus, caesum uirgis sub furca scio

:

Turn patrem occidisse et matrem uendidisse etiam scio.

Satin haec pro sano male dicta male dictis respondeo ? 945

Sen. Obsecro hercle, medice, propere, quidquid facturu's,

face.

Non uides hominem insanire? Med. Scin quid facias

optumumst ?

Ad me face uti deferatur. Sen. Itane censes? Med.

Quippini ?

Ibi meo arbitratu potero curare hominem. Sen. Age, ut

lubet.
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Men. I go to sleep, if I have paid my debts. May Jupiter

and all the gods destroy you, Inquisitive !

Phy. Now the man begins to rave. (To the Old Man.)

Look out for yourself after that speech.

Old Man. Indeed he is better now, at least in his talk, in

comparison with what he was a while ago ; for just now he

said his wife was a mad dog.

Men. What did I say?

Old Man. You were insane, I say.

Men. I?

Old Man. You there, who even threatened to run over me
with a team of horses. I myself was a witness to this, I

myself accuse you of it.

Men. But I know that you stole the sacred crown of

Jupiter, and for that I know you were shut up in prison
;

then I know you killed your father, and even sold your

mother. Do I return maledictions for maledictions as a

sane man?

Old Man. In faith, Doctor, I pray you, hasten. Do what

you are going to do. Don't you see the man is raving?

Phy. Do you know what is best for you to do? See that

he is brought to my house.

Old Man. Do you think so ?

Phy. Certainly, there I can attend the man as I choose.

Old Man, Well, as you please.
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Med. Helleborum potabis faxo aliquos uiginti dies. 950

Men. At ego te pendentem fodiam stimulis triginta dies.

Med. I, arcesse homines, qui illunc ad me deferant.

Sen. Quot sunt satis ?

Med. Proinde ut insanire uideo, quattuor, nihilo minus.

Sen. lam hie erunt. Adserua tu istune, medice. Med.

Immo ego abibo domum,

Vt parentur, quibus paratis opus est. Tu seruos iube. 955

Hunc ad me ferant. Sen. lam ego illic faxo erit.

Med. Abeo. Sen. Vale.

Men. Abiit socerus, abiit medicus: solus sum. Pro

Iuppiter,

Quid illuc est, quod nunc me hisce homines insanire

praedicant ?

Nam equid&n, postquam gnatus sum, numquam aegrotaui

untim diem.

N^que ego insanio neque pugnas ego nee litis coepio. 960

Saluos saluos alios uideo : noui homines, adloquor.

An illi, perperam insanire qui aiunt me, ipsi insaniunt ?

Quid ego nunc faciam ? Domum ire etipio : at uxor non

sinit

;

Hue autem nemo intromittit. Nimis prouentumstn6quiter.

Hie ero usque: ad noctem saltern, cr6do, intro mittar

domum. 965
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Phy. ( To Menaechmus.) I'll see that you drink hellebore

for some twenty days.

Men. But I'll hang you up and sting you with lashes for

thirty days.

Phy. (Apart.) Go, summon men to carry him to my
house.

Old Man. (Apart) How many will you need?

Phy. Inasmuch as I see he is raving, four, no less.

Old Man. They shall be here soon. Youwatch him, Doctor.

Phy. No, I shall go home to make ready what should be

provided. Order the slaves to bring him to my house.
J

Old Man. I'll see that he is there immediately. /

Phy. I am going. (Exit.)

Old Man. Farewell. (Exit.)

Men. (Soliloquizes.) My father-in-law is gone, the doctor

is gone, I am alone. Oh, Jupiter ! why is it that these men

declare that I am insane? for indeed I have never been sick

a single day since I was born, nor am I insane, nor do I be-

gin fights and quarrels. Healthy myself, I see others in

health, I recognize men, speak to them. Are not they who

maliciously say that I am insane, insane themselves? What

shall I now do? I want to go home, but my wife doesn't

allow it ; moreover, no one lets me in here. I've had abomi-

nable luck. I'll stay here right along ; toward night indeed,

I think, I shall be let into the house. (Stands near his door.)
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SCAENA IV.

Messenio. (Menaechmvs L)

Spectam6n bono seruo id est, qui rem erilem,

Proctirat, uid6t, collocat, cogitatque,

Vt absente ero rem eri diligenter

Tutettir, quam si ipse adsit, atit rectius.

Tergtim quam gulam, crura quam uentrem oport6t 970

Potiora esse, quoi cor modeste sittimst.

Recordetur id,

Qui nihili stint, quid is preti

Dettir ab suis eris,

Ignauis, improbis uiris.

V6rbera, compedes,

Molae, lassitudo, fam^s, frigus durum

:

Haec pretia sunt ignauiae. Id ego malum male metuo.

Propterea bonum esse certumst potius quam malum.

Magis mtilto patior facilius ego uerba, uerbera 6di : 980

Nimioque edo lubentius molitum quam molitum praehibeo.

Propterea eri imperium 6xsequor, bene et sedate seruo id

:

Eoque exemplo seruio, tergo in rem ut arbitro 6sse.

Atque id mihi prodest. Alii, ut esse in suam rem ducunt,

ita sint

:

Ego ita ero, ut me esse oportet. Id si adhibeam, culpam

abstineam, 985

Ero meo ut omnibus in locis sim praesto, metuam haud

multum.
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Scene IV.

Enter Messenio, coming from the tavern.

Mes. (Soliloquizes.) This is the criterion of a good slave,—
that he takes care of his master's business, looks after it, regu-

lates it, makes a study of it, so that in the absence of his lord

he as carefully guards the property as he would if the master

himself were present, or more carefully. He whose heart is

rightly placed ought to consider his back of more importance

than his gullet, his legs than his stomach. Let those that are

of no account consider what reward is given by masters to

worthless, disreputable men. Blows, fetters, the mill, fatigue,

hunger, intense cold, — these are the rewards of worthless-

ness. I fear this punishment exceedingly.
j

I very easily endure words, I despise blows, I much more

willingly eat ground meal than grind the meal. Wherefore, I

obey the command of my master, properly and quietly observe

it. I as a slave conduct myself as I think is to the advantage

of my back, and that is to my interest. Let others do as

they think is to their interest ; I shall do as I ought. If I

maintain this principle, I shall avoid censure. As long as I

am ready for my master on all occasions, I shall not be much
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Propest, quando haec mea m6us erus ob facta pretium ex-

soluet.

Postquam in tabernamuasaet seruos conlocaui, ut iusserat,

Ita uenio aduorsum. Nunc foris pultabo, adesse ut me sciat,

Atque eum ex hoc saltu damni saluom ut educam foras. 990

Sed metuo ne sero ueniam depugnato pro61io.

SCAENA V.

Senex, Menaechmvs I. Lorarii. Messenio.

Sen. P6r ego uobis deos atque homines dico, ut imperium

meum
Sapienter habeatis curae, quae imperaui atque impero.

Facite illic homo iam in medicinam ablatus sublimen siet

Nisi quidem uos uostra crura aut latera nihili penditis. 995

Caue quisquam, quod illic minitetur, uostrum flocci fecerit.

Quidstatis? quid dubitatis ? Iam sublimen raptumoportuit.

Ego ibo ad medicum : praesto ero illi, quom uenietis. Men.

Occidi.

Quid hoc est negoti ? quid illisce homines ad me currunt,

opsecro ?

Quid uoltis uos? quid quaeritatis? quid me circumsisti-

tis? looo

Quo rapitis me ? quo fertis me ? Perii. Opsecro uostram

fidem
?
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afraid. The time is near when my master will reward me for

this conduct. After placing the baggage and servants in the

tavern, as he directed, I am coming thus to meet him. Now
I'll knock at the door that he may know that I am here and

that I may lead him in safety out of this mountain pass of

peril. {Knocks at Erotitjm's door.) But I am afraid that I

come too late after the battle is fought {he steps inside).

Scene V.

Enter the Old Man and four slaves.

Old Man. By gods and men, I command you, observe care-

fully the directions that I have given and now give. ( Pointing

to Menaechmtjs.) Pick up that man and carry him to the

doctor's house at once, unless indeed you consider your legs

and sides of no value. Let no one of you care a straw for

what he threatens. Why do you stand ; why do you

hesitate? He ought already to have been picked up and

carried off. {The slaves start toward Menaechmtjs.) I'll go

to the doctor's, I shall be ready there when you come. {Exit

The slaves close on Menaechmtjs.)

Men. I am undone ! What does this mean ; why do

those men rush at me, I implore ; what do you want ;

what are you seeking ; why do you surround me? {They

seize him.) Whither are you dragging me ; whither are

you carrying me? I am lost ! I implore your protection,
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Epidamnienses subuenite ciues. Quin me mittitis ?

Mes. Pro di immortales, obsecro, quid ego oculis aspicio

meis?

Erum meum indignissume nescio qui sublimen ferunt.

Men. Ecquis suppetias mi atidet ferre? Mes. Ego, ere,

atideo audacissume. 1005

O facinus indignum et malum,

Epidamnii ciues, erum

Meum hie in pacato oppido

Luci derupier in uia,

Qui liber ad uos uenerit.

Mittite istunc. Men. Obsecro te, quisqui's, operam mi

tit duis,

Neu sinas in me insignite fieri tantam iniuriam. 1010

Mes. Immo operam dabo et defendam et subuenibo

sedulo.

Numquam te patiar perire : me perirest a^quius.

Eripe oculum istic, ab umero qui tenet te, ere, obsecro.

Hisce ego iam sementem in ore faciam pugnosque obseram.

Maxumo hercle hodie irialo uostro istunc fertis. Mittite.1015

Men. Teneo ego huic oculum. Mes. Face ut oculi locus

in capite appareat.

Vos scelestos, uos rapacis, uos praedones. Lor. Periimus.

Obsecro hercle. Mes. Mittite ergo. Men. Quid me
uobis tactiost ?

Pecte pugnis. Mes. Agite abite : fugite hinc in malam

crucem.

Em tibi etiam : quia postremus cedis, hoc praemi feres, 1020
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come tomy assistance, citizens of Epidamnus. ( To the slaves.)

Why don't you let me ga?

Mes. {Coming out of Erotium's house.) O ye immortal

,

gods! I pray you, what do my eyes behold? Some unknown
fellows are most wickedly carrying off my master on their

shoulders.

Men. Does any one dare bring me aid?

Mes. (Starts for help.) I, master, dare most boldly. Oh !

disgraceful and wicked deed, citizens of Epidamnus, that my
master, here in a peaceful city, in broad daylight, should be

carried off on the street, who came to you a free man. (Shouts

to the slaves.) Let him go !

Men. I implore you, whoever you are, give me aid. Do
not permit such an outrage to be wickedly inflicted on me.

Mes. (Starts to the rescue.) Yes, I will give you aid, and

defend you, and vigorously assist you. Never will I allow

you to perish ; 'tis better that I perish. Tear out the eye of

that fellow, I beg of you, master, who holds you by the shoul-

der. I'll make a sowing on the faces of these fellows and

plant my fists. By Hercules, you are carrying this man off

to your own very great misfortune. Let him go ! (Strikes

them.)

Men. (Struggling.) I have this fellow's eye.

Mes. Make his eye-socket show in his head. You villains !

you robbers ! you pirates ! (Strikes again and again.)

Slaves. We are undone ! Mercy !

Mes. Let him go, then.

Men. (To slaves.) Why do you touch me? (To Mes-
senio.) Pummel them with your fists.

Mes. Get out ! away with you ! Go to perdition ! ( Three

run away.) Here's for you too. (He attacks the last one.)

Because you are the last to yield, you shall have this reward.

(The last slave flees, and Messenio returns to Menaechmus.)
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Nimis bene ora commetaui atque ex mea sententia.

Edepol, ere, ne tibi suppetias temperi adueni modo.

Men. At tibi di semper, adulescens, quisquis es, faciant

bene

:

Nam absque te esset, hodie numquam ad solem occasum

uiuerem.

Mes. Ergo edepol, si reete facias, ere, med emittas

manu. 1025

Men. Liberem ego te? Mes. Verum, quando equidem,

ere, te seruaui. Men. Quid est ?

Adulescens, erras. Mes. Quid erro? Men. Per Iouem

adiuro patrem,

Med erum tuom non esse. Mes. Non taces? Men.

Non mentior

:

Nee meus seruos timquam tale fecit quale tti mihi.

Mes. Sine igitur, si tuom negas me esse, abire libe-

rum. 1030

Men. Mea quidem hercle causa liber esto atque ito quo

uoles.

Mes. Nempe iubes? Men. Iubeo hercle, si quid impe-

rist in te mihi.

Mes. Salue, mi patrone. Quom tu liberas me serio,

Gaudeo. Men. Credo hercle uero. Mes. Sed, patrone,

te obsecro,

Ne minus nunc imperes mihi, quam quom tuos seruos

fui. 1035

Apud ted habitabo et, quando ibis, una tecum ibo domum.

Mane me : nunc ibo in tabernam, uasa atque argentum tibi
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I have measured off their faces well and to my liking. By
Pollux, master, surely I brought you aid just in time.

'Men. And may the gods always prosper you, young man,

whoever you are ; for if it had not been for you, I never

should have lived until sunset.

Mes. Then in truth, master, if you would do right, you

should free me.

Men. Should I free you?

Mes. Certainly, since I indeed have saved you, master.

Men. What does this mean? Young man, you are mak-

ing a mistake.

Mes. In what am I wrong?

Men. By father Jupiter, I swear that I am not your

master.

Mes. Won't you be quiet?

Men. I am not lying. No slave of mine has ever done for

me what you have.

Mes. Allow me then, if you deny that I am yours, to go

free.

Men. In sooth, so far as I indeed am concerned, be free,

and go where you choose.

Mes. Do you really command it?

Men. Assuredly, I do command it, if I have any power

over you.

Mes. Hail, patron ! since you really do free me, I rejoice.

Men. In truth, I certainly believe it.

Mes. But, patron, I beg you, command me no less now than

when I was your slave. I'll live with you, and when you go

home I'll go with you. Wait for me. I'll now go to the

tavern and bring back to you the baggage and silver. The
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Referam. Rectest obsignatum in uidulo marsuppium

Cum uiatico : id tibi iam hue adferam. Men. Adfer

strenue. (

Mes. Saluom tibi item, ut mihi dedisti, reddibo : tu hie

me mane. 1040

Men. Nimia mira mihi quidem hodie exorta sunt mins

modis.

Vel ille seruom se meum esse aibat, quern ego modo emisi

manu.

Is ait se mihi allaturum cum argento marsuppium.

Id si attulerit, dicam ut a me abeat liber quo uolet,

Ne turn, quando sanus factus sit, a me argentum petat. 1045

Socer et medicus me insanire aiebant. Quid sit, mira sunt.

Haec nihilo esse mihi uidentur setius quam somnia.

Nunc ibo intro ad hanc meretricem, quamquam suscenset

mihi,

Si possum exorare, ut pallam reddat, quam referam domum

SCAENA VI.

Menaechmvs II. Messenio.

Men. Men hodie usquam conuenisse te, audax, audes

dicere, 1050

Postquam aduorsum mi imperaui ut hue uenires? Mes.

Quin modo

Eripui, homines quom ferebant te sublimen quattuor,
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purse with the money for travelling is well sealed up in the

bag. I'll bring it here to you at once.

Men. Bring it quickly.

Mes. I'll return it safely to you just as you gave it to me.

You await me here. (Exit toward the harbor.)

Men. (Soliloquizes.) Very strange things have happened

to me in strange ways. That fellow whom I just now freed

said he was a slave of mine. He says he will bring me a

purse with money. If he will do that, I shall say that he

may be free to go where he wishes, lest as soon as he becomes

sane he may demand the money of me. My father-in-law and

the doctor said I was insane. Whatever it means, these

things are wonderful. They seem to me to be nothing else

than dreams. Now I'll go inside to this courtesan, although

she is angry at me, to see if I can persuade her to return the

mantle, that I may take it home. ( He goes into Erotium's

house.)

Scene VI.

Enter Menaechmus Sosicles, and Messenio, from the

tavern.

Men. Sos. Do you dare say, brazen, that I have met you

anywhere to-day since I ordered you to come here to meet

me?

Mes. Why, I just now rescued you, when four men were

carrying you off on their shoulders, before this house. You
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Apud hasce aedis. Tti clamabas deum fidem atque homi-

num omnium,

Quom ego accurro teque eripio ui pugnando, ingratiis.

6b earn rem, quia te seruaui, me amisisti liberum. 1055

Quom argentum dixi me petere et uasa, tu quantum potest

Praecucurristi obuiam, ut quae fecisti, infitias eas.

Men. Liberum ego te itissi abire? Mes. Certo. Men.

Quin eertissumumst,

Mepte potius fieri seruom, quam te umquam emittam

manu.

SCAENA VII.

Menaechmvs I. Messenio. Menaechmvs II.

Men. I. Si uel per oculos iuratis, nihilo hercle ea causa

magis 106O

Facietis ut ego hodie abstulerim pallam et spinter, pessumae.

Mes. Di immortales, quid ego uideo? Men. II. Quid

uides? Mes. Speculum tuom.

Men. II. Quid negotist ? Mes. Ttiast imago : tarn con-

similist quam potest.

Men. II. Pol profecto haud est dissimilis, meam quom

formam noscito.

Men. I. O adulescens, salue qui me seruauisti, quisquis

es. 1065

Mes. Adulescens, quaeso hercle, eloquere ttiom mihi no-

men, nisi piget.
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were imploring the protection of gods and men, when I ran to

you and rescued you by vigorous fighting, in spite of them.

Because I saved you, you set me free. When I said that I

would go get the money and baggage, you as quickly as pos-

sible ran around to intercept me, that you might deny what

you had done.

Men. Sos. Did I bid you go free?

Mes. Certainly.

Men. Sos. Why, most assuredly it is more likely that I

myself should become a slave than that I should free you.

Scene VII.

Enter Menaechmus of Epidamnus from Erotium's! house.

Men. (To Erotium, in the house.) Even if you should

swear by your eyes, not the more, in sooth, by that will you

prove that I stole the mantle and bracelet of you, vile

creatures.

Mes. Ye immortal gods ! what do I see?

Men. Sos. What do you see?

Mes. Your likeness.

Men. Sos. What do you mean?

Mes. Your image ; he is as like you as can be.

Men. Sos. (Looking ^Menaechmus.) In truth, he is not

unlike, so far as I know my own looks.

Men. (To Messenio.) Oh, young man, greeting to you

who saved me, whoever you are.

Mes. Young man, tell me your name, if you don't object?
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Men. I. Non edepol ita promeruisti de me, ut pigeat quae

uelis

Eloqui. Mihist Menaechmo nomen. Men. II. Immo
edepol mihi.

Men. I. Siculus sum Syracusanus. Men. II. Eadem

urbs et patriast mihi.

Men. I. Quid ego ex te audio ? Men. II. Hoc quod res

est. Mes. Nouiequidem hunc : erusest meus. 1070

Ego quidem huius seruos sum, sed med esse huius credidi.

Hunc censebam te esse : huic etiam exhibui negotium.

Quaeso ignoscas, si quid stulte dixi atque imprudens

tibi.

Men. II. Delirare mihi uidere. Non commeministi simul

Te hodie mecum exire ex naui ? Mes. Enim uero aequom

postulas. 1075

Tu erus es : tu seruom quaere. Tu salueto : tu uale.

Hiinc ego esse aio Menaechmum. Men. I. At ego me.

Men. II. Quae haec fabulast ?

IWs Menaechmus ? Men. I. Me esse dico, Moscho pro-

gnatum patre.

Men. II. Tun meo patre's prognatus? Men. I. Immo
equidem, adulescens, meo.

Tuom tibi neque occupare neque praeripere postulo. 1080

Mes. Di immortales, spem insperatam date mihi, quam

stispieor.

Nam nisi me animus fallit, hi sunt gemini germani duo

:

Nam et patriam et patrem commemorant pariter qui fue-

rint sibi.
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Men. Assuredly you have deserved so well of me that

I do not object to telling what you wish. My name is

Menaechmus. Men. Sos. By Pollux, that's mine too.

Men. I am a Sicilian, of Syracuse.

Men. Sos. I am of the same city and country.

Men. What do I hear from you?

Men. Sos. That which is a fact.

Mes. (To Menaechmus Sosicles, pointing to Menaech-
mus.) I indeed know this man. He is my master. I in

truth am this man's slave, but (pointing to Menaechmus
Sosicles) I thought I was this man's. (To Menaechmus.)

I thought he was you ; I have even caused him some trouble.

(To Menaechmus Sof~ ^es.) I beg your pardon if I have

said anything foolish or ill-advised to you.

Men. Sos. It strikes me you are crazy. Don't you remem-

ber that you disembarked from the ship with me to-day ?

Mes. Certainly your question is to the point, you are my
master. ( To Menaechmus.) You find a slave. ( To Menaech-

mus Sosicles.) Greeting to you, (to Menaechmus) to

you farewell. I . say that he [Menaechmus Sosicles] is

Menaechmus. Men. But I say that I am.

Men. Sos. What is this yarn ? Are you Menaechmus ?

Men. I say that I am, son of my father Moschus.

Men. Sos. Are you the son of my father?

Men. Yes indeed, young man, of my father. I don't wish

to seize your father and carry him off.

Mes. (Aside.) Ye immortal gods ! grant me the unhoped

for hope that I entertain ; for unless my soul deceives me,

these are the twin brothers, for they speak of a country and

a father that each alike had.
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Seuocabo erum. Menaechme. Men. ambo. Quid uis?

Mes. Non ambos uolo.

Sed erum : uter uostrumst aduectusmecum naui ? Men. I.

Non ego. 1085

Men. II. At ego. Mes. Te uolo igitur, hue concede.

Men. II. Concessi. Quickest?

Mes. Illic homo hercle aut sycophanta aut geminus est

frater tuos.

Nam hominem hominis similiorem numquam uidi ego

alterum,

Neque aqua aquae neque lactest lactis, mihi crede, us-

quam similius,

Quam hie tuist tuque huius autem ; poste eandem patriam

acpatrem 1090

Memorat. Meliust nos adire atque hunc percontarier.

Men. II. Hercle qui tu me admonuisti recte et habeo

gratiam.

Perge operam dare, opsecro hercle. Liber esto, si inuenis

Hunc meum fratrem esse. Mes. Spero. Men. II. Et

ego quidem spero fore.

Mes. Quid ais tu? Menaechmum opinor te uocari dix-

eras. 1095

Men. I. Ita uero. Mes. Huic item Menaechmo nomen

est. In Sicilia

Te Syracusis natum esse dixisti : hie nattist ibi.

Moschum tibi patrem fuisse dixisti : huic itidem fuit.

Nunc operam potestis ambo mihi dare et uobis simul.

Men. I. Promeruisti ut ne quid ores, quod uelis quin im-

petres. 1100
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I'll call my master aside. Menaechmus !

Both Menaechmi. What do you want?

Mes. I don't want both of you, but my master. Which

one of you came here with me on the ship?

Men. Notl.

Men. Sos. But I.

Mes. I want you then, step aside here.

Men. Sos. I have stepped aside. What is it?

Mes. That man surely is either an impostor or he is your

twin brother ; for never have I seen one man more like an-

other. Water was never more like water, nor milk like milk,

believe me, than is this man like you, and you, too, like him
;

moreover, he speaks of the same native land and the same

father. It is best that we go and interview him.

Men. Sos. In faith, you advise me rightly, and I thank

you. I implore you, by Hercules, continue your investiga-

tion. You shall be free if you find that he is my brother.

Mes. I hope so.

Men. Sos. And I indeed hope it will be so.

Mes. (To Menaechmus.) What say you? I think you

said you were called Menaechmus.

Men. Yes, to be sure.

Mes. This man's name is also Menaechmus. At Syracuse

in Sicily you said you were born ; this man was also born

there. You said you had a father named Moschus, so had

he. Now you can both assist me and also yourselves.

Men. You have deserved so well of me that you can ask

nothing that you desire and not obtain it.
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Tarn quasi me emeris argento, liber seruibo tibi.

Mes. Spes mihist, uos inuenturum fratres germanos

duos

Geminos, una matre natos et patre uno uno die.

Men. I. Mira memoras. Vtinam efficere, quod pollicitu's,

possies.

Mes. Possum. Sed nunc agite, uterque id, quod rogabo,

dicite. 1105

Men. I. Vbi lubet, roga : respondebo, nil reticebo quod

sciam.

Mes. Est tibi nomen Menaechmo? Men. I. Fateor.

Mes. Est itidem tibi ?

Men. II. Est. Mes. Patrem fuisse Moschum tibi ais?

Men. I. Ita uero. Men. II. Et mihi.

Mes. Esne tu Syracusanus? Men. I. Certo. Mes.

Quid tu ? Men. II. Quippini ?

Mes. Optume usque adhuc conueniunt signa. Porro ope-

ram date. 1110

Quid longissume meministi, die mihi, in patria tua ?

Men. I. Cum patre ut abii Tarentum ad mercatum,

postea

Inter homines me deerrare a patre atque inde auehi.

Men. II. Iuppiter supreme, serua me. Mes. Quid cla-

mas ? quin taces ?

Quot eras annos gnatus turn quom te pater a patria aue-

hit? 1115

Men. I. Septuennis : nam turn dentes mihi eadebant

primulum,
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I, though free, shall serve you as freely as if you had

bought me with money.

Mes. I hope I shall find you are own twin brothers, born

of the same father and same mother, on the same day.

Men. You speak of wonderful things. May you be able to

accomplish what you have promised

!

Mes. I can do it. But, come now, both of you, tell me
what I ask.

Men. When you please, speak. I shall answer and con-

ceal nothing so far as I know.

Mes. ( To Menaechmus.) Is your name Menaechmus?
Men. I acknowledge it.

Mes. {To Menaechmus Sosicles.) Is it yours too?

Men. Sos. It is.

Mes. {To Menaechmus.) Do you say your father was

Moschus?

Men. Yes, truly.

Men. Sos. Mine too.

Mes. {To Menaechmus.) Are you a Syracusan?

Men. [ Undoubtedly.

Mes. (To Menaechmus Sosicles.) What do yon^ay?
Men. Sos. The same, of course.

Mes. Thus far the marks agree perfectly. Give me your

attention further. ( To Menaechm us.) What do you remem-

ber the farthest in the past in your native country?

Men. How I went with my father on a trading expedi-

tion to Tarentum ; afterwards that I wandered away from my
father among the people and was carried away from there.

Men. Sos. Supreme Jupiter, save me !

Mes. Why do you cry out? Why don't you keep quiet?

{To Menaechmus.) How old were you when your father

took you away from your native land ?

Men. Seven years old, for then I was losing my first teeth
;
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Neque patrem postillac umquam uidi. Mes. Quid? uos

turn patri

Filii quot eratis ? Men. I. Vt nunc maxume memini, duo.

Mes. Vter eratis, ttin an ille, maior? Men. I. Aeque

ambo pares.

Mes. Qui id potest? Men. I. Gemini ambo eramus.

Men. II. Di me seruattim uolunt. 1120

Mes. Si interpellas, ego tacebo. Men. II. Potius taceo.

Mes. Die mihi

:

Vnc nomine ambo eratis ? Men. I. Minume : nam mihi

hoc erat,

Quod nunc est, Menaechmo, ilium autem turn uocabant

Sosiclem.

Men. I. Signa adgnoui : contineri quin compleetar non

queo.

Mi germane gemine frater, salueto : ego sum Sosieles. 1125

Men. I. Quo modo igitur post Menaechmo nomen est

factum tibi ?

Men. II. Postquam ad nos renuntiatumst tibi nauis rediit

retro,

Ptierum surruptum Tarenti te et patrem esse mortuom,

Auos noster mutauit : quod tibi nomen est, fecit mihi.

Men. I. Credo ita esse factum ut dicis. Sed mi hoc re-

sponde. Men. II. Roga. 1130

Men I. Quid erat nomen nostrae matri? Men. II.

Teuximarchae. Men. * I. Conuenit.

salue, insperate, multis annis post quern conspicor,

Frater. Men. II. Et tu, quern ego multis miseriis, labo-

ribus
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and I have never seen my father since.

Mes. Well, how many sons had your father then?

Men. As near as I can now remember, two.

Mes. Which was the elder, you or your brother?

Men. We were both the same age.

Mes. How is that possible ?

Men. We two were twins.

Men. Sos. The gods wish to aid me !

Mes. If you interrupt me, I shaH say nothing.

Men. Sos. It is better that I say nothing.

Mes. ( To Menaechmus.) Tell me, did you both have thef

same name?

Men. Oh ! no, for mine was Menaechmus the same that

I now have, but at that time they called him Sosicles.

Men. Sos. I accept the proof. I cannot refrain from em-

bracing him (rushes toward Menaechmus). My own twin

brother, greeting ! I am Sosicles.

Men. How then was the name Menaechmus given to you?

Men. Sos. When it was reported to us after the ship came

back, that you had been stolen at Tarentum, and that Father

had died, Grandfather changed my name, giving me yours in-

stead.

Men. I believe what you say, but answer me this.

Men. Sos. Ask it.

Men. What was our mother's name?

Men. Sos. Teuximarcha.

Men. That settles it. All hail to you, unhoped-for brother,

whom I see after many years (they embrace) !

Men. Sos. And to you, for whom I have so long been

seeking through many troubles and hardships, and whom
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Vsque adhuc quaesiui quemque ego esse inuentum gaudeo.

Mes. Hoc erat, quod haec te meretrix htiius uocabat

nomine

:

1135

Htinc censebat te esse, credo, quom uocat te ad prandium.

Men. I. Namque edepol mi hie hodie iussi prandium ad-

pararier

CMm meam tixorem : quoi pallam stirrupui dudum domo,

Earn dedi huie. Men. II. Hanc dicis, frater, pallam,

quam ego habeo in manu ?

Men. I. Quo modo haec ad te peruenit ? Men. II. Me-

retrix, quae hue ad prandium 1140

Me abduxit, me sibi dedisse aiebat. Prandi perbene,

Potaui atque accubui scortum : pallam et aurum hoc mihi

dedit.

Men. I. Gaudeo edepol, si quid propter me tibi euenit

boni:

Nam ilia quom to ad se uocabat, me esse credo credidit. 1145

Mes. Ntimquid me morare, quin ego liber, ut iusti, siem ?

Men. I. Optumum atque aequissumum orat, frater : fac

causa mea.

Men. II. Liber esto. Men. I. Quom tu's liber, gaudeo,

Messenio.

Mes. Sed meliorest opus auspicio, ut liber perpetuo

. siem.

Men. II. Quoniam haec euenerunt nobis, frater, ex sen-

tentia,
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I rejoice to have found !

Mes. ( To Menaechmus Sosicles.) This was the reason

why the courtesan called you by his name. She thought you

were he, I suppose, when she invited you to dinner.

Men. To be sure ; for in truth, I ordered a dinner to be

prepared here to-day without the knowledge of my wife. The

mantle that I just stole from her at home I gave to this

woman.

Men. Sos. Do you say, brother, that it is this mantle that

I have in my hand?

Men. How did you get that?

Men. Sos. The woman that took me with her to dine here

said that I had given it to her. I have dined well, I have

drunk, I have banqueted with a woman. She gave me this

mantle and bracelet.

Men. Indeed I rejoice if any good fortune has come to you

through me ; for when she invited you to her house she be-

lieved, I suppose, that you were I.

Mes. Have you any objections to my becoming free, as you

ordered?

Men. He asks what is perfectly right and just, brother. Do
it for my sake.

Men. Sos. ( Touching Messenio's shoulder.) Be free.

Men. I rejoice that you are free, Messenio.

Mes. But there was need of more efficient power than yours

to make me free forever.

Men. Sos. Since these things have turned out as we desire,
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In patriam redeamus ambo. Men. I. Frater, faciam ut

tu uoles.

Auctionem hie faciam et uendam quidquid est. Nunc

interim

Eamus intro, frater. Men. II. Fiat. Mes. Scitin quid

ego uos rogo ?

Men. I. Quid ? Mes. Praeconium mi ut detis. Men. I.

Dabitur. Mes. Ergo ntinciam 1155

Vis conclamari auctionem fore? Men. I. Equidem die

septimi.

Mes. Auctio fiet Menaechmi mane sane septimi.

Venibunt serui, supellex, fundi et aedes. Omnia

Venibunt, quiqui licebunt, praesenti pecunia.

Venibit uxor quoque etiam, si quis emptor uenerit. 1160

Vix credo auctione tota capiet quinquagensies.

Nunc, spectatores, ualete et nobis clare applaudite.
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brother, let us return to our native country.

Men. Brother, I shall do as you wish. I will make an auc-

tion and sell whatever I have. Now, in the meantime, let us

go into the house.

Men. Sos. Very well.

Mes. (To Menaechmus.) Do you know what I desire of

you?

Men. What?

Mes. That you make me auctioneer.

Men. It shall be done.

Mes. Do you wish then that I immediately announce that

the auction will take place?

Men. Certainly, a week from to-day. ( The Menaechmi

go'inside the house.)

Mes. (Coming forward.) There will be an auction of the

property of Menaechmus a week from to-day in the forenoon.

The slaves, the furniture, the land, the house, will be sold, —
everything for what it will bring for cash down. Even his

wife also will be sold. I think he will hardly realize fifty

hundred thousand sesterces from the entire sale.

Now, spectators, farewell, and applaud us vigorously.

(Exit.)
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